
'tlle .Wane 
meaning idleness of 15. weeks • 
longer - dropped by nearly 200,_ 
to 1.3 billion. 

And the number oC employ!! 
forced lo work short hours lei 
substantially - from 3.1 miJIioa Ie 
2.5 million . 

Gnathostatic WorkshOl! 
Fourteen members of the MId. 

west G nathostatic Research So. 
ciety are attcnding a four-da, 
workshop ending Saturday at SIlt 

The society is concerned wi~ 
diseases and dental problems ~ 

, volving the jaws. Sessions wet! 
held at SUI's College of Dentistry 
and the Iowa Center for Continu., 
tion Study. 
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above III, to be 

him lonlhand, explain 
(and t.1I him how 

relular). You'll be I 

from him Iny time. 

for a change! ' 
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Yanks Win 
First Game 

See Story Page Four 
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The Wea,her 
Gtner.lly f.lr through tonltht. A II"" w.rm.r 
tod.y, with high. of 75 to 10 degr" •• Further 
outloek: Gener.lly f.lr .nd mild Frlel.y. 
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Knight Reveals Nom'e' 
01 Nixon 'Emissary' 
LOS ANGELES tA'! - Ex-Gov, 

Goodwin J. Knight said Wednes
day financier J. Howard Edgerton, 
acting as Richard M. Nixon's 
spokesman. is the man who lried 
to nudge him out or the 1962 gov
ernor race. 

Edgerton and Nixon promptly 
denied it. 

Knight spoke to make good his 
promise to name names if lhe 
(ormer vice president denied his 
story that a Nixon man offered 
him any state job to get out of 
the contest fOr lhe Republican 
nomination for governor. 

He said Nixon once offered to 
.ndorse him, even offered to help 
plan his campaign, then decided 
to run hImself and designated 
Edgerton to try to get Knight to 
withdraw. 
Edgerton, Knight said, offered 

him any job up to California chief 
justice if he would step out in 
favor of Nixon. 

Nixon announced a week ago that 
he would run for governor and not 
try for the presidency in 1964. 

Knight reacted with a c h a r g e 
that Nixon tricd through a mid
dleman to elbow 11im out of tbe 
way. 

Edg.rton, K n i 9 h t 's finance 
ch.irman in three campaigns but 
.Iso a good friend of Nixon's, 
had said earlier he expected to 
be named bV Knight. Wednesdav 
he r.peated his statement that he 
neither offereil Knight a job or in 
.ny way spoke for Nixon. 
Nixon. who earlier had cal1ed 

Body of Girl, 7, 
Found in Illinois 

ELMHURST, Ill. IA'l - The nude 
body of a 7-year-old girl - 11er 
long·sleeved redshirtknottedaround 
around her lhroat - was found 
Wednesday night in a weed field 
just north of Elmhurst. 

Du Page County sheriff's police 
identified tbe youngster as Yvonne 
Elliott, daughter of Edward and 
Loretta Elliolt, bolh in their mid 
2Os. 

Police said the girl apparently 
\\'as strangled. 

Laboratory technicians at Du 
Page County Memorial Hospital 
where the body was taken. were 
checking to determine if Yvonne 
had been sexually molested. police 
said. 

Elliott, a machine operator, told 
police he sent bis daughter to a 
store five blocks west of the El
liot home for oigarettes. He said 
he last saw his daughter alive as 
she rode her bicycle toward the 
store about 6:30 p.m. 

Knight's slory false and Ubelous 
and said he'd swear on a Bible it 
wasn't stl. said Wednesday; 

"This completely repudiates this 
whole ridiculous charge. I have 
no further comment. Mr. Knight 
has humiliated himself enough." 

Knight claimed in a prepared 
slatement lhat Edgerlon's oHer 
came during a telephone conver· 
salion, which Knighl's wire and a 
fri end overheard. 

Edgerton agreed in a letter to 
Knight that the conversation took 
place, but as to KnIght's ver
sion: "Goodie, this just .imply 
is not the fact. 
"There was nol one single word 

mentionl'd by anyone to the eUed 
thnt twas lo be an emissary for 

either of you." 
Edgerton said that whlle he 

didn't ask Kpight lo slay oul of 
the gubernatorial fight, ") did 
caution him against doing anything 
prematurely and without getting 
lhe counsel and advice of some of 
his best and oldest political 
rriends." 

Knight declared he I. convinced 
Edgerton wa. "the cI.er .nd un· 
que.floned represent.tlve of Mr. 
NIxon." 
The orfer, Knight said, was made 

in a telephone call from the Sacra
mento hotel room Sept. 8. Knight 
displayed his holel bill with a $6.21 
charge for an eight-minute call to 
whot he identified as Edgerton's 
private number. 

Kennedy, Gromyko 
To Confer Friday 

WASIDNGTON IA'l - President his ambassador. MikhaU Menshi· 
Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Min- kov. 
isler Andrei A. Gromyko wi\1 meet In a related move it was an
Friday for a conference which nounced that Llewellyn E . Thomp
may well determine whether the son, the U.S. envoy to Moscow. 
Big Four get togelher later this will return to Washington for 
year to lry to solve the Berlln consultations. But he is not due 
problem. here in time to sit in on the con-

A White House announcement ference wilh Gromyko. 
confirmed speculation that Gro- Thompson. officials said. plans 
myko will call on Kennedy Fri- to go back to Moscow in time to 
day. The meeling is scheduled to be there when lbe Communist 
start at 5 p.m. party congress opens Oct. 17. 

Gromyko is expected to return 
State Depllrtment exa.erts stress· N Y k i . e1 

ed that nothing dramatic should to ew or ~t y after 
he meets with Kennedy. He has 

be expected from the Kennedy- announced he plans to leave for 
Gromyko meeting. Moscow Sunday night. 

The President, these officials 
said, will restate the arguments 
Secretary of Slate Dean RuSk has P · d te I 
already outlined in talks with the resl en la 
Russians in New York. There is 
hope that Gromyko will be con· 
vinced of Western firmness on 
what can not be negotiated at an 
eventual four-power conference. 

The Friday conference, there
fore, will likely be an informal 
talk in which bolh sides spell out 
their respective positions. Officials 
said. however. the possibilities 
that Gromyko might have received 
new instructions from MoscoYl can 
not be excluded. But they see the 
chances or a shift in the Soviet 
posilion prior to the forthcoming 
Communist party congress as al
most nil. 

The State Department said there 
are no plans for separate confer· 
ences between Rusk and Gromyko. 

Rusk, of course, will be at Ken
nedy's side when Gromyko visits 
the White House. The Russian is 
expected to be accompanied by 

r 

Campaigns 
May, Get Aid 

WASHINGTON lWI- The costs of 
the 1960 presidential campaigns 
have been estimated at $100 mil
lion. The question arises whether 
federal government should chip In 
on the bill Cor choosing its chief 
executive. 

President Kennedy appointed a 
nine-member commilllion Wednes
day to study that, alcing with other 
Ideas about cutting the costs of 
campaigns. 

Kennedy, who WII In the midst 
of • c.mpllig" hlm .. 1f lu.t • 
yllr 'go, noted In a .t.llment 
th.t fund. for n.tlon.1 camp.lgnl 
tr.dillon.tty hid been .upplled 
wholly by privet. co",rlbutlonl, 
m.lnly I.rg. .um. fro" • reI.· 
fively sm.1l number of contrlbu· 
Iors. 
"It is not healthy for the demo

cratic process - 01' for ethical 
standards in our Government - to 
keep our national candidates in 
this condition of dependence," 

. Kennedy said. 
"[ bave long thought that we 

must either provide a federal 
share in campaign costs or reduce 
the cost of campaign services, tlr 
both," he said. 

Th. speelal .tudy comml •• lon, 
headed by AI ••• nder Hllrd, 
de.n of the gr.du." IChool .t 
the University of Norlh CarolllHl, 
w •• In.trucltcf to file Its recom· 
mend.tlon. ntxt .prl.,.. 
The Senate passed a bill to in· 

crease the present $3·million ceil· 
ing on campaign expenditure'8 by 
national political parties to $14 
million. The House hasn't acted on 
it. To comply with the ceiling, .vet 
spend millions more, both major 
parties. regularly sprout crops of 
variously named independent corD' 
mittees in election years. 

Sen. Thruston B. Morton (R·Ky.l. 
has estimated $100 miUlon was 
spent in last year's presidential 
campaigns. Morton, former Repub· 
Jiqm national committee chair
man, has suggested the govern· 
ment should do no more than per
mit income tax deductions for po
Utical contributions up to $50 to 
$100. 

'Sure This Is Right?' LUNCHEON NOTtCI 
Reservations for the Leap of 

Women Votei'll luncheon are beini 
taken by Mi'II. Helll')' H«mllton un
til Saturday evening. Phone 7-4341. 
The luncheon will be foDowed by a 
meetini with all the candidates 
lor city council. , A 

'lUI PorIor, A2, Burlington (left) .nd Vem L.flon, Al, RoI_, 
ta. tfme out to PHr .t etch other through • .urv.ylng len.e. 
Ordln.rlly, the men use the In.trument for .urv..,l.,. prol'ets 
II'OUncI Ctm~u. for the .Iement.ry Surv.ylng cour .. offered .t SUI. 

---.. -r---
-D.lly low.n Phe .. by L.rlY R ....... rt 

* * * 
Nationalist 
China Raps 
'Appeasement' 

U.N. Faces Disaster 
If Red Chinese Gain 
Admission, Shen Says 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. lWI -
Nationalist China warned Wednes
day the United Nations faces clis· 
aster if international bullies have 
their way on adding members 
"clearly disqualified" by provi
sions of the U.N. Charter. 

"Appeasement is very much in 
lbe air." Shen Chang-huan. Na
tionalist foreign minister , told the 
100-nation assembly, which will 
come to grips soon on the issue 
of seating Communist China . 

AI u.ual the entlr. Soviet bloc 
.nubbed Natlon.llst Chin. and 
left the .... mbly h.1I when Shen 
.poke. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

A. Gromyko showed up to lislen 
to the next speaker, Romanian 
Foreign Minister Corneliu Manes· 
cu, who called for admission of 
Communist China and the ousting 
of the Chinese Nationalists. 

Shen declared the United Na
tions "is now in danger of being 
perverted to serve the interests 01 
powerful warm akers and interna· 
tional bullies, who have no 'respect 
for the principles and purposes en
shrined in the Charter." 

"If they are allowed to have 
their w.y," he tddecI, then the 
er. of collectlv •• "res.Ion, not 
of collective Ifturlty, I. upon u •. 
He told neutral nations who are 

supportin& seating of Red China 
that they are being used by the 
Communists. 

He said it was clear neutralism 
was "anathema to the Commun
ists." and they have no more love 
(or a third force in international 
life than they have (or capitalism. 

$hen said he IIW nothing wrong 
In • newly Independent n.tlon 
st.vlng clllr of power bloc., but 
.cIcIed th.t nevtr.lllm "dot. not 
me.n the repudl.tlon of mor.I 
judgm.nt on wh.t I. right and 
wh.t I. wrong, wh.t I. ju.tlce 
.nd whit I. Injultlce." 
He did not mention the Nation

alist Government's opposition to 
the admission of Outer MongOlia 
- a situation which may have 
some bearing on the outcome of 
lhe U.N. debate on Red China. 

But Nationalist Chinese sources 
said Shen had both Outer Mongolia 
and Communist China in mind 
when he referred to the adding of 
members to the United Nations. 

Rayburn's Health 
Improves Slightly, 
Dodors Report 

DALLAS III - House Speaker 
Sam RaybUrn showed some slight 
outward signs of improvement 
Wednesday, but his physicians 
found nothing to be optimistic 
about in a formal late-afternoon 
bulletin. • 

"There is no significant change 
in his general condition," the bul· 
letin said. "Tests 
a re still _N-"""''''' 
made and 
continue 
row as dialgno.stic 
studies have 
yet been 
pleted. No 
finite conlclUisio~lb 
has been reache!d 
as to his 
condition." Ray-
burn's gene r a I RAYBURN 
condition has been classified as 
serious since he entered Baylor 
Hospital last Monday. 

A friend who spent several min
utes with the ailinll 79-year-old 
speaker found hIm in fairly good 
spirits although obviously in pain. 

Rayburn's doctors said they 
might have a more delinite idea 
late Thursday about the ailment 
that has bedeviled the speaker for 
several months. One of them said 
privately he was optimistic. 

Rayburn was sent to the hospital 
late Monday for medical tests 
after failing to respond to treat
ment for an ailment that caused 
him to abandon hia post as speak· 
er almost a month before Congress 
adjourned. 

When Rayburn returned to his 
Bonham farm more than a month 
ago, he and close friends had the 
impression he was suffering 
from lumbago. He had lost con
siderable weilht and his normally 
ruddy comp1exJoa had paled. 

_.,..-;/ 

Practice, Practice, Practice' 
Pr.ctlce, pr.dict .nd more practice will yield 
the PI.ywrlgh.. Thelltre Production, "Th. D.y 
of Old G.r," by Sherry Cloughley, at 2:40 p.m., 

Friday in the Old Armory Studio Th .. tre. Re· 
hearsing lire four SUlowans who pl.y I.edlng 
roles in the play. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by C.rolyn GO"lch.lk 

Berlin 'Gunfight Erupts SUI _Senate 
Among Border Police Elects .. Stone 

New Veep BERLIN IA'l - West and East 
German police engaged at dusk 
Wednesday in a gunfight over lhe 
Iron Curtain border during a Com
munIst police pursuit of two East 
German refugees over the roOf· 
tops, eyewitnesses reported. 

One refugee's flight to lhe West 
ended in a fall to his death as he 
shouted "freedom." 

The other was captured by the 
Communists. 

The Red policeman apparently 
was wounded. 

The exchange of fire occurred 
•• the Communi ... ch.1td the 
r.fuge .. over hou ... . In Bern· 
.uentr .... - the .cene of many 
dr.matlc IIcape. to the w •• t . 
West Berlin police then drew 

pistols and fired at the roof in an 
attempt to hold back the Red pur
suers, the eyewitnesses said . 

One Communist policeman ap
parently was hit in the thigh and 
dragged away by his comrades, 
several witnesses said. 

It could turn out to be the most 
serious shooting incident on the 
sector border since the Commun
ists began erecting their barricade 
Aug. 13. 

About 200 We.t Berliner. wit. 
ne.1td the ahootlng on the Bem· .uertr..... Thi. I. the str"t 
where E.st Berliners h.ve betn 
lumping from re.ldenct. In Com· 
munl.t territory to sidew.lk. In 
the West. 
West Berlin police confirmed 

that they opened fire. They said 
shots fired by the Communist po
lice at the refugees hit the side
walk near West Berlin police and 
firemen. 

Therefore, a police spokesman 

Airline Strands 
2nd u.S. Group 

LONDON lWI - A group of 811 
Californians stranded by nonarrival 
of a chartered airliner hoped Wed· 
nesday night to make it out of Bri
tain Thursday after a 48-hour de· 
lay. 

The members of the British
American Club of Los Angeles 
were to have ended their four· 
week visit with a flight home 
Tuesday. But their chartered 
President Airlines plane failed to 
arrive, leaving them stranded at 
London's Gatwick Airport. 

Company representatives told 
them a plane would reach Gat· 
wick from New York at noon 
Thursday. They were told to stand 
by until further notice. 

Most (1£ the group, including 
many British brides of soldiers 
formerly stationed in the United 
Kingdom, spent Tuesday night in 
hotels or with friends and rela· 
tives. 

Airport officials let those short 
of cash sleep in the airport lounge. 

A party of 98 Irish·Americans 
stranded for a week by the same 
airline at Ireland's Shannon Air
port fi,Dally got away early Wed-
nesday IIlQrain& for Chicago, \ 

said, lhe West Bedin police con
sidered they had been fired at and 
were entitled [0 return fire in de· 
fense, 

H. Mid five We.t Berlin p0-

licemen flr.d 24 lIimed shots, one 
of which hit • Communi.t pollc.· 
m.n. 
Police said the refugee, about 22, 

was killed instantly by his fall. 
The incident seemed certain to 

heat up Communist propaganda 
attacks on the Western allies' 
rights in West Berlin. Although 
the shooting was done by West 
Berliners, the ultimate authority in 
West Berlin lies with the occupy
ing powers - the United Slates, 
Brilain and France. 

Syria Nabs . . 
Saboteurs 

DAMASCUS, Syria IA'l - Syria's 
revolutionary Government an
nounced Wednesday it has rounded 
up saboteurs who had been hired 
abroad. It hinted strongly they 
were on Egypt's payroll. 

The captives were in the pay of 
"those who claim Arabism, claim 
faith in unity," declared Informa· 
tion Minister Mustafa Baroodi in 
a stalement broadcast by Damas
cus radio. 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of the now-sundered United Arab 
Republic is the No. 1 exponent of 
unification of all Arabs, from 
northwest Africa to the Persian 
Gulf. 

Nasser has called the Syrian re
volt last week against Cairo's rule 
a setback "which must be the 
starting point for destroying re
action and treason" throughout the 
Arab sphere. 

Baroodi said some fugitives 
from Syria death sentences were 
among lhe sabotage suspects ar
rested by the revolutionary army. 

"They were turned over to legal 
authorities to get their due punish
ment," the minister said. 

He did not disclose the number 
held. Fugitives from Syrian dealb 
sentences could include members 
of any of several proscribed groups 
- the Communist party, the Na· 
tionalistic Greater Syria party, and 
former right-wing organizations. 
All these had a hand in Syrian 
affairs before Syria joined Egypt 
in the U.A.R. in 1958. 

East Germans Denounce 
American Radio Station 

BERLIN lWI - Communist East 
Germany Wednesday fired a broad
side at RIAS, the American radio 
station in West Berlin, calling it 
"the mo,t important center of 
agents of the U.S. Secret Service" 
in the city. ADN, official East Ger
man news agency, lashed out at a 
$300.000 extra appropriation for 
R~AS to beef up Its programs 
beamed into East Germany. 

~Sl.udent..senate, in a special 
closed session Wednesday night, 
elected Doug Stone, A4 , Sioux City, 
to replace Dave Nelson, A3, De
corah, as vice president of the 
Senate. 

Nelson resigned the position 

DOUG STONE 
New Sen.te V.P. 

earlier this week and has dropped 
his registration. Stone has been the 
Inter-Fraternity CouncU repre· 
sentative to Senate. 

Senate President John Niemeyer, 
Lt, Elkader, strongly recom· 
mended Stone's election. Niemeyer 
referred to Stone's election as a 
narrowing of the Greek-Independ
ent split in the legislative body. 

He said he had talked Tuesday 
night to Stone about accepting the 
position with the stipulations lhat 
Ron Anderson, A3, Dyke, be re
tained as parliamentarian and that 
the IFe's replacement to Stone be 
acceptable to lhe rest of the Sen· 
ate. 

Polaris Missile Soars 
1,500 Miles from Ship 

CAPE CANAVERAL, FJa.(.fJ -
The Navy fired an advanced A2 
model Polaris more than 1,500 
miles fNm a surface ship Wednes· 
day in an important tuneup for 
initial firings from a .submerged 
submarine. 

The Elban Allen, first nuclear 
submarine built to accommodate 
the longer range A2, is scheduled 
to arrive here this week for a 
series or ' launches later in the 
month. 

Officials had been concerned that 
the missUe would not be ready for 
the submarine because of three 
straight shipboard launch failure •. 
But Lockheed Aircraft described 
the trouble as crackIng jet·avotors 
on the first·stage engine, and Wed· 
nesday's succeu indicated the 
problem rnQ be solved. 

Asks Accord 
On New Man . 
And Powers 

Agrees To 'Russian 
Demand for Adion 
By Security Council 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP) - The United States has 
provisionally agreed to a So
viet demand that the Il-natio. 
Security Council ralher than the 
l00-nation General Assembly inltl· 
ate action to name a temporary 
secretary·general. informed diplo
mats said Wednesday night. 

The United States, the Soviet 
Union, Britain, France and Nation
alist China each has veto power in 
the council. There is no veto in the 
assembly. 

Inform.n.. IIIld the United 
St.tts oHered the .gr"ment 
through inflrmedl.rle. on condi
tion th.t the two big powers el.o 
should 8gre. on the man to be 
chosen .nd the authority he 
should have. 
There was no immediate word 

of the Soviet reaction to this 1'&0 
ported proposal. 

The United States previousl, 
had held out for having lhe Gen
eral Assembly alone choose an 
interim successor to the late Dog 
Hammarskjold. 

The inform.nts lIIid that In 
"lew of the n.w U.S. st.nd, • 
group of .bout • donn neutr •• 
nation. are trying to get tht 
AmeriClns .nd the Russians to 
agrH in advence th.t the In .. rlm 
secretary-gener.I should appoint 
a cert.ln number Of tdvillry ... 
sidan ... 
The Soviet Union has insisted 

that any interim secretary-general 
should have three assistants with 
whom he would have to consult on 
ali major issues but would not have 
a veto himself. 

The United States has opposed 
this on the grounds it would be 
too much like the Soviet " troika" 
proposal to run the U.N. Secreta
riat with a board of three men -
Communist, Western and neutral 
- each with a veto. 

The Soyiet Union h •• not with
drewn thi. propo •• I, but hIS 
.hifted .Ughtly In m.neuverlng 
on .ppointment of .n Interim 
.ecretarylleneral. 
The United States, however, is 

nol opposed to an interim secre
tary-general having assistants as 
long as they are not divided on ' 
cold war lines - East, West and 
neutral. It is agreeable to lhe five 
assistants. 

The informants said the U.S. 
and Soviet stands might be re
solved in a gentlemen's agreement 
selting out hQw many assistants 
an i n t e rim secretary-general 
should choose, where they should 
come from. who they would be and 
how closely they must be consulted. 

Once such an a«reement is 
reached, the diplomats said, the 
Security Council then can recom
mend an interim secretary.general. 

r:~~:ep~:~::!~ 'tc:en ~w.~~::::r 
prescribes for the selection of • 
permanent secretary-general. 

Plea Postponed j 
In Stump Case J ~ 

DES MOINES lWI - Ronald M. 
Stump of Keokuk. a psychology 
graduate of SUI, was given addi
lional time Wednesday to plead to 
a first-degree murder charge. 

The plea was delayed because 
of motions filed by his attorney. 
The District Court scheduled ar
guments on lhe motions (or Thurs
day and postponed taking Stump', 
plea until after rulings are made 
on the motions. 

The motions, among other 
things, challenged the legality 01 
the indictment against Stum!!. 

stump. 22, was indicted last 
week by a grand jury in connec
tion with the fatal shooting of 
Michael Daly, 22. of Des MoiDel 
in Des Moines last June 9. 

Commission Is Created 
For Wilson Memorial 

WASHINGTON (.fJ - Presidenl 
KeMedy signed a bID Wednetdl:r 
creatinJ a commIsaion to plan a 
permanent memorial to Woodrow 
Wilson and then handed the pea 
to Mrs. Wilson, who was at hJf 
side. , 

"I didn't dare uIt you for It," 
said the 88-year-old widow of tbIt 
World War I president. 

The memorial authorized ~ 
Congress will be erected In ~ 
Waab1ngton area. . _ ,_ . 
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Highly €ommendable,
Yet On'l¥ a Beginning 

Wednesday, 13 Negro students entered first grade in 

all-white schools in Memphis, Tenn., a city where hereto· 

fore only segregated schools stood. 

The move was made with little resistance and came 

after the school board bad prepa,red for it in nearly

complete secrecy. 

The integration marked another ' Southern city's entry 

into a program of at least token integration - a program 

which bas been a long time coming in the South, Dallas 

and Atlanta took similar paths this year, with much the 

same quiet success. And now file people in Memphis, a 

city sometimes called the "most Southern of the Southern 

cities," apparently bave accepted integration too. 

It is highly commendable that such quiet integration 

took place. These successes can certainly serve as en

couraging examples for other cities which previously be

lieved school integration could not come without violence. 

The 1emphis, Dallas, Atlanta integration moves are 

of great importance, but, equally important is that once 

integration begins in these and other cities, it must most 

certainly conti nne. 

, It is obvious that the steps taken in all three com
mun,Ues have heen only token integration - just a test, 
a beginning. They can not, under any circumstances, serve 
as an end as weU. 

The pressure has been on Southern cities to have at 
] sst this token integration. Now that it's done, some 
Southern officials feel enough has been completed to "sooth 
the authorities favoring integration. Consequently, they be
lieve, token integration will be the only integration. 

~~EL..O <:'fo'=-. 
~ "" I ~ "' ....... I'o.lG'rotl t<W'r"o-'. Complete integration should be accomplished, how

ever. The process may come slow, but nevertheless, it 
should come. 'Ah, That's More Like It' 

Matter of Fact-
Little Rock, Ark., where integration was established 

at Central High Scbool only after much violence and 
trouble, has continued its integration program. Nearly 90 
Negro students began work in preViously all-white Little 
R ck junior high schools this year. Integration began with 
much fury. Now it continues nearly unnoticed. / 

Just as Dallas, Atlanta and now Memphis show that 
initial integration may be accomplished peacefully, Little 
R ek provid s a good illustration of a city where integra-
tion, once begun on a small sCllle, can successfully advange 
to a larger one. 

Nixon Makes Clear Break 
With GOP's Extreme Right 

Little Rock's lead is One which should be followed as 
completely as possible. Token integration may be the first 
step, but complete integration must be the final goal. 

-Phil Currie 

Reward for All, 
Even though it took a season eight games longer and 

even though an asterisk taints it slightly in the record 
b~oks, Roger Maris' total of 61 home runs will rank as an
omer milestone of sports. His modesty in passing Babe 
Ruth's 60 was both appropriate to sportsmanship and fitting 
iri th light of superior marks the Babe compiled in other 
departments during his own record season. 

Comparing the strength of teams or athletes more 
lh3{l a generation apart in tim,e is always risky. Relative 
p rformance on the part of 'bleacherites is a safer area for 
j dgement. And after the mercenary note which partly 
sQured homer No. 59, it was reassuring to see this counter
aCfed warmly by the fan who cau~ht No. 61. 

. ' In Baltimore preViously, the customer who garnered 
Maris' 59th shot wouldn't give it to him. He rejected a trade 
of. ·~o new baseballs, turned down two World Series 
ti~kets and refused a flat $25. "I feel this way," he was 
ql!Oted explaining, "The Yankees have everything but I 
M~ the ball." He wanted to cash in appropriately. , 

, Home run ball No. 61, of course, brought the young 
ID?n who speared it $5,000 as a West Coast restaurant 
m'an's contribution to national publicity. But Sal Durante 
of. Brooklyn took this strictly as an unpremeditated bonus. 
"All I want to do," he said, "is give the ball to Maris." 

~ ' It was a triumph for justice all aroundr Maris has 
earned his record. Ball 59 takes on two-bit importance. 
~th's memory lives on undimmed. All baseball stands to 
benefit from resurgent public interest. 

And the fan who hit the jackpot wins an extra dividend 
surpassing for any true fan ever the poetry of $5,000 in the 
bank: A pair of season passes to all the Yankee games at 
bQme next summer. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 
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By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - In the gen

eral commotion, little attention 
has been paid to one of the most 
interesting aspects of formcr 
Vice President. Richard M. Nix
on's decision k> be a candidate 
for the Californ:a governorship. 

In brief, Nixon made a rather 
clear break with the increasingly 
active and local extreme right of 
the Republican Party, at the 
very moment when he was de
claring his intentions to seek the 
Republican gubernatorial nomin
ation. 

The break was revealed by two 
things Nixon said at the monster 
press conference 
at which he an
nounced his 
candidacy. First 
he stated that he 
wanted no part 
of a right-to
work law for 
California, thus 
r e cording his " 
opposition to the 
John Birch So-

'ciety, which is ALSOP 
rapidly becoming thl:! base-organ
ization of the extreme right. 

Considering the nature of Nix
on's past political backing, this 
break willi the right wing ex
tremists, is a fairly dramatic de
velopment. It is not perhaps as 
dramatic as the row caused by 
former Gov. Goodwin Knight's 
loud charges that Nixon tired to 
buy him out of the governorship 
race, which has heen getting all 
the attention. But it sUlI means a 
lot when a leading politician cuts 
himself off from a former source 
of powerful support. 

It must oc rememoered that 
Nixon, 'though a moderate him
self, . was always the favored 
candidate of the Republican right
wingers until the emergence of . 
the new right-wing hero, Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona. 

But one of the main results 
of Nixon's defeat by President 
Kennedy - in purely Republican 
terms, perhaps lhc most con
spicuous single result - was to 
cut Nixon off from his former 
righl-wing backing. The extrem
ists in lhe Republican Party all 
sharc the opinion which Gold
water himself has quite openly 
expressed, that Nixon lost be
cause he "did not fight hard 
enough." They are bitter about it, 
too. 

Reports from California indi
cate that the sh ift there has been 
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extra sharp. In the business com
munity, especially, numerous 
former Nixon enthusiasts have 
gone over to Goldwater, or even 
beyond Goldwater, into the John 
Birch Society. Furthermore, the 
extreme Republican right-wing
ers have their own candidate in 
the Gubernatorial primary, in the 
person of the youthful Republican 
Leader of the State Assembly, 
Joseph Shell. 

THUS NIXON may be expected 
to lose votes on the right to 
Shell, while he contends for more 
moderate Republican votes with 
Kinght, the glad-handing contin
uator of Earl Warren tradition. 
It is not clear, as yet, whether 
the former Lt. Governor under 
Knight, Harold G. Powers, will 
also stay in the race; but he ' 
seems most likely to withdraw 

in the end. 
Whatever Powers does, how

ever, Nixon is now the man in 
the middle, in this most signifi
cant of all the Republican con
tests before the 1962 election. The 
outcome will affect the party's 
future in more ways than one. 
Even if Nixon wins the nomina
tion, for instance, Sem Gold
water still slands to gain ma
terially if his fellow right-winger, 
Shell, makes a serious showing 
against a candidate of Nixon's 
national reputation. 

But if Nixon is nominated and 
elected, he will have to out
Sherman Gen. Sherman, in order 
to prevent a strong draft-Nixoll 
movement by those Republicans 
Who do not want their party to 
move left with Rockefeller or 
right with Goldwater. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notices must be received et The Dilly lowln 
office, Room 201, Communications Cent." by noon of the dlY before pub
lication. They must be typed Ind .I,ned br In adviser or officer of the or· 
ganlzatlon being publicized. Purely socia function. ar. not eUllble fer 
thl. section. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE season· to present the report. This Is the 
ticket books are now on sale at the only meeting of the enUre commit-
ticket reservation desk In the East tee scheduled before Homecoming. 
Lobby of tile Iowa Memorial Union. 
Books cost $5. Individual tickets for 
the first production, "Hotel Para· 
diso:' will be available Oct. 19 at 
$1.25 each. Sm students may re
ceive free tickets by presenting 
their ID cards at the reservation 
desk beginning Oct. 19. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m., Oct. 6, In 204 Zoology Build
Ing. Dr. George E. Brosseau Jr., as
sistant professor Of zoology at SUI, 
wJlJ speak on "Nonrandom·dlsjunc
tlon.u 

VISITING LECTURER PROGRAM 
of the Mathematical Association of 
j\merlca will feature Prof. Samuel 
Ellenberg of Columbia University at 
4 p.m .. Oct. 5, In 301 Physics Build
Ing. Hls topiC wUl be "Antipodal 
Theorems." The program Is sup
ported by the National Science 
• 'oundalion. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 
will meet al 4 p.m ., Ocl. 6, in 311 
Physics Building. The speaker will 
be Prot. Sam uel Ellenberg ot Colum· 
bla Unlverslly. IDs topiC will be 
"Modern, Modern AJ,ebra." 

"SEVEN SUMARI". a Japanese 
masterpiece, and 'Pow Wow" will be 
shown at 8 p.m., Oct. 6. In Sh~ 
baugh Audltorlum of the Main LI
brary. It is sponsored by the Stu
dent Art Guild. 

UNIVERSITY COOPI RAT I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI ill in the 
charge of Mrs. Aian Gutman througb 
Oct. 16. Call 8-4675 for a sitter. For 
membership Informatton, call M .... 
Stacy Profitt at 8-3801. 

A STATI DEPARTMINT REPRI, 
SENTATIVE will be on campus Oct: 
9 10 give Intormatlon to .tudentl 
who may be Interested In InvestJ· 
gating careers as ForeIgn Service 
Officers. For further Information 
stop at the Business and industrial 
Placement Olflce. 107 University 
Hail. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourth 
floor of tbe Physics Bulldinl will be 
open to the public on Monday 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. Special ap
pointments may be made by groupa 
desiring to use the observatory on 
Friday nlghtl by lending a HIf
addressed post card to Dr. S. Matsu. 
shima 01 the Physics and Astronomy 
Department. A speclflo Friday night 
should be reque.ted. An utronom
Ical museum Ia also open to the 
pubilc at the oboerVitory. 

ANY YWCA MEM8IRI who are 
Interested In babysitting are re
quested to come to the YWCA otlce 
as soon as possible and till out a 
card. Calis come In ciaO, and baby. 
BItters are needed. 

INTIRI HOMICOMING COMMIT. 
TEE will hold a ,eneral meetln, at 
• p.m. Oct. 5, In the Houae Chlm· 
ber of Old Capitol. A short verbal 
rePOrt will be requeated fr_ the 
chairmen of aubcommltt.... AllY 

' chalnnwn whO Will be- UJlabhr w at-
tend I. requested to Irran,e for an· 
other member Of the IUbeolDllllttM 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women etudent. Monday, Wed
nesday. Tbursday and Friday from 
4: 15 to &: 15 p.m. at the Women', 
Gymnaalum. 

INTU.VARS"iTYCHRISTIAN 'IL· 
LOWSHIP will meet for an bour of 
Bible StudY each Tuesday night at 
7:30 In the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the low .. MemorIal Union. 

AIR FORCE OFFICIR QUALIFI
CATION TilT will be given at 221 
Schaeffer at 8 a.m., Oct. 7. Te.tlng 
wllllng take all day with a break 
for lunch. All AIr Science ,2 cadet. 
and eK·servlcemen who plan to en
roll In Advanced AFROTC durin, 
the next two years lIIIould plan to 
take this test. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Sunday throu,h 'l'hureday - 7 a.m . 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday -
7 ".m, to mldnlllht. 

The Gold Featber Room .. open 
from 7 I.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunday 
through ThuradlYL, and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on n1day and Satur· 
day. 

The Cafeteria ls open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
brealliastl Ire served and dlnner Ia 
not served on SaturdeY and Sunday. 

UNIVIRSITY LIBItARY HOURS: 
Monday throu,h Frtd,-" - 7:10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 I.m, 

Desk Service: MODf,ay throullh 
Thundll' - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 P.JIl. and 7 to 10 
p.m., Baturda), - 8 I.m. to I p.m.; 
SunOl), - 2 p.m. to 5 p.'m. 

Reserve Desll: Sime II re,ular 
desk _rvlce except for Prlday, Sat
urday and Sunda)" It » aIao open 
from ' 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO D II ICHOLARIHIPS for 
atucly at Oxford Unlvera1t.,y are Of· 
fered to unmarried _0 It1ldentl 

' wltb JlIIlior, _nlor 0 r tradulte 
aundln,. N omlnatlona will be made 
in mid" - Oetober. Prolpectl'l'e can· 
dldale. are ull.d to conauit at 0Il0l 
'II' I t h Prof. Rhodel Dunlap, 1 0 • 
Schaeffer (Phone: dt8S.) 

UNIVIRSITY CHI.. CLUI wUI 
meet each Thur.day ~rODt 7 to 10 
p.m. In the Recn8tIOD Are'! Con· 
ference Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Anyone lntere.led In ebe. 
Ia Invited to attend. 

ACCdUNTING 'TOOL' IXAM will 
be liven In 11M University Hili 8t 
1 p.m., Oct, 9. Studentl eKpecU", to 
talle tnl. exam .hould notify the lee' 
retary, 213 University RaU by Oet. 2. 

eCONOMICI 'TOOL' IXAM will be 
liven in 204 Unlvera1ty Hall It 1 
p.m., Oct. 10. 8tudentl expectln( to 
take thl. exam .hould notify ~e lee' 
ratlry, 201 University Hall by Oct. S. 

ITATI.TICI 'TOOL' IUM wiU be 
,111.n In 204 VDlveral&y HaU at 1 
p.m.. Oct. 11. S~deJltl •• ~ to ,talte tllJl exnr 8tIo1i11t" tile 
.. cretary, .. 1 VDlveralt.,y H bf 
Oct ... 

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Stiff Writer 
Brew drinkers - underage type 

- if you think you have it bad 
here, be thankful you're not at
tending the University of illinois 
this fall. 

The largest crack-down in the 
history of Champaign began last 
week after the Daily mini printed 
a front page story of a 2O·year-old 
sophomore, telling in his own 
words, how he was caught by 
police, "pretty close to drunk." 

~PPARENTL Y STARTING in 
the eerly evening, he and his two 
companions had four pitchers of 
beer among them. Finishing at 
8:30 p.m. the boys drove to a 
near-by drive-in restaurant where 
they were arrested by police. 

The following day the paper 
printed a statement by Mayor 
Emmerson Dexter which gave 
fair warning to minors, in the 
habit of purchasing beer, to 
watch out for spot raids by police. 

That night 
drinking in 
notorious 
derbird 
rant, which 
ctose to the U. 
I. campus 
the crackdown 
began, 12 
dents have 
arrested. 

Editorially, 
Daily IlIini 
it was pleased 
that the state law is being en
forced . "For yearsr the University 
has been as "wide open" as Wis
consin." In Wisconsin, leg a I 
drinking age is 18 and in Illinois, 
21. 

BUT THE EDITORIAL raised 
a significant point w hen it 
asked, "How many students will 
go out of town 10 get beer? Too 
many, we are afraid. And some 
may complete the trip back in an 
ambulance - or a hearse. 
j The IIlini went on to call the 
21-year-old drinking limit "un
realistic" and "out of step with 
modern times." 

With this off their chests, the 
editors commented: "The Daily 
llJini strongly endorses a 19-year
old drinking limit for the state of 
llIinois. 

Editors - Daily Illini type -
good luck! 

• • • 
KANSAS UNIVERSITY o[ficials 

have decided against instituting a 
tn-semester (12 - month j school 
year. 'University of Minnesota's 
Board of Regents is presently de
bating the possibility of having 
one there. 

K. U., which surely doesn·t 
possess the reputation of being a 
liberal pioneer in college educa
tion, canned the idea after sum· 
marizing studies made by the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and Penn 
State University both of which 
have instituted the plan that al
lows the student three years in 
which {o graduate. 

(If they want more, we're sure 
the SUI Rhetoric Department 
could accommodate K.U. officials 
with about 1,000 three p age 
studies made by freshmen strug
gling to get out of 10:1 and 2 last 
year,) 

K.U. Dean George B. Smith 
said main problem posed by the 
system, was that to be workable, 
the same number of students 
should be enrolled for each se
mester. 

niT WOULD BE difficult," he 
said, "for any university 10 en
force the necessary equal distri
bution." He added that he felt 
it unlikely that the summer se
mester's enrollment would be 
greater than 40 per cent of that 
of the other two semesters. 

Minnesota, the Big Ten's larg
est school (fall enrollment at
most 30.(00) is in a different sit· 
uation, 

Presently on a thrjlC..quarter 
plan nine months of the year, the 
school officials are looking ser
iously to having four quarters a 
year. 

Ac.cording 10 the Minnesota 
J;>ally, President O. Meredith Wil
son said a summer system would 
me~ 33 per cent more work for 
the University staff. But he also 
expressed "confidence" that the 
University could operate efficient· 
Iy on such a plan. 

He pointed out that the system 
would easily solve the Univer
sity's building problem. But he 
<lOncluded with one of the beat 
comments heard on the situation 
·to date when he said, "If you ate 
looking only Ilt costs and utilities, 
a summel" qua~r system wound 
be most efficient, but nervQu, 
8ystems are not like paint and 
paper." 

• • • 
YOU, TOO, CAN be a real bit 

with your professor: One .Mln
nesota coed found out the hard 
way la8t week when Allen Tate, 
prominent American poet and 
English profesaor finished his 
class witb the traditional ques· 
tion, "Are there any questions?" 

OUr- observ'ant little Mills raised 
' her hand and saht, "Yell,' sir, 
what II ),0W' name?" 

Roscoe Drummond Reports~ 

Neutrals Have No 
Fear of u.s. 

One of the ironic and dismaying 
developments in recent weeks is 
that, as the American Govern
ment has become Increasingly 
willing to cooperate with the neu
tral nations, the neutral nations 
have been showing themselvcs 
unwililng to cooperate with the 
United States even in matters of 
common interest. 

President Eisenhower himself 
was giving up the Dulles idea that 
if a country wasn't ready to join 
an alliance, the 
Unit~ S tat e s 
would treat it as 
beyond the pale. 

President Ken
nedy was mov
ing further to 
lay this antil-nelll-
tralism 
aside. 

But look 
w hat has hap
pened: 

The Soviet Union showed it~ 
contempt for neutralist opinion 
when it resumed nuclear tests in 
the atmosphere on the eve of the 
Belgrade conference. Most neu
trals were only mildly reproach
ful. Incredibly they began appeal
ing to the United States to hurry 
up and find some compromise ac
ceptable to Russia. 

BUT WHEN President Kennedy 
in his U.N. speech suggested that 
self-determination is as applic
able to Berlin and East Germany 
as to the Congo or Ghana", many 
of the neutrals privately called 
the President a "cold warrior." 
Evidently colonialism is some
thing they would demand the 
West give up - but not the So
viet Union. 

No wonder American official 
opinion and American public 
opinion are taking a hard , new 
look at our relations with the one
sided neutrals. 

I encountered a barrage of this 
don't-offend-R u s s i a and it's
always - fair - game - to - knock· 
the-West during a recent confer
ence on tensions 
in economic de
velopment at Ox
ford University. 
It was attended 
by numerous Af
ricans and Asian 
leaders, 

IN ONE OF 
the seminar dis
cussions an ef
fort was being 
made to define KENNEDY 

colonialism. Several of these 
"neutralist" spokesmen were de· 
termined to put into the record 
a definition of colonialism so nar· 
row that only the West could be 
held guilty of colonial practice 
and only the West could be called 
upon to abandon it. I am not fool· 
ing when I tell that their con· 
tentions were: 

That colonialism meant some
thing done by a nation only to 
overseas territory. 

That it wasn't colonialism to reo 
press the independence of a COlI< 

tlguous country. 
That it wasn't colonialism if 

the repressors were of the same 
race; that is, if Chinese repressed 
Tibetans. That didn't count. If 
Russians repressed Czechs or 
Hungarians, that didn't count. 

THERE YOU HAVE a neutral· 
ist definition of colonialism which 
provides for continued ranting at 
the West's rapidly vanishing colo
nialism while keeping silent about 
expanding colonialism of the 
Communist bloc. 

This is the state of mind be
hind much of the neutralist re
action to Kennedy's U.N. speech 
about which the New York Her· 
aid Tribune correspondent re
ported: 

"Some Afro - Asian delegates 
expressed g r a v e reservations 
about President Kennedy's com· 
ments on self-determination for 
Communist-ruled Eastern Europe 
. . . Asking for parliamentary 
democracy in Communist Europe, 
one Asian delegate said 'is like 
asking for the moon and could 
better be omitted from any prac· 
tical approach to East-West and 
U.N. problems.' " 

UNDOUBTEDLY, there is a 
thoroughly realistic explanation 
of this don 'offend-Russia but· 
blame-the-United States attitude 
on the part of the neutrals. They 
seem to be afraid of Russia but 
not of the United States. They 
know that Moscow will trample 
on them and they know the United 
States won 't. 

The answer for the United 
State does not lie in adopting So· 
viet methods or tactics. But I do 
suggest that our over-riding duly 
is not to please the neutrals but 
do, for our part, what we deem 
bcst for the whole free world. 
(e) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

World Series-Something 
With a Special Freshness 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Every year I wonder why I 
didn't arrange to take a vacation 
at this time - not so I could go to 
the World Series, but because of 
a feeling that the sports writers 
are going to get all the reader 
interest. 

Too soon it will be 40 years 
since I covered a sports event. 
I haven't kept track, and when 
you don't keep track thcre is a 
general dwindling of interest. But 
at the tail-end of pennant races 
and during the series. memories 
come back, of old heroes and old 
thrills . 

And with them comes back the 
old feeling that this is something 
good and clean in American life, 
a healthy change of pace for a 
people who have been catapulted 
into the middle of affairs in a 
world they did not make, yet in 

which they carry such grave reo 
sponsibility. 

Alan Gould has followed base
ball closely since 1914. For 16 
years he was general sports edi
tor of The Associated Press. He 
has maintained a warm - some· 
times heated-interest during his 
20 years as e:'!ecutive news editor 
of AP despite the pressure of 
weightier matters. Since 1924, 
when there was a Ilurry over 
passages between some Giant 
players and a member of the 
Phillies, after the Giants had won 
the pennant. he recalls nothing 
which has raised a question of the 
game's integrity. 

And so, Wednesday, when the 
sun struck the newly welted grass 
of the stadium, Americans were 
participating in something that 
has an especial freshness. 

And a change of pace is good 
for me, too. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 7 

Saturday classes begin. 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Insti

tute of America lecture, "Tech
niques of Archaeology," by Prof. 
John G. Hawthorne of the Univer
sity of Chicago - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. t 
4 p.m. - College of Medicine 

lecture, "The Tempestuous Winds 
of Fashion in Medicine," by Dr. 
Michael Kelly of the Institute of 
Rheumatology. East Melbourne, 
Australia - Medical Amphithea
tre. 
a p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyl'leman - Sham
baugh Lecture Room, University 
Library. 

TuncI.y, Oct. 10 
5:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening of color 

and sound films, "Art and Thea
tre of China" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - String Quartet Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. • 

a p,m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "JUdicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S, Hyneman -
ShambauKh Lecture Room, Uni
veralty Library. 

Wtclnelday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord Concert - Main 
,~,Ulikln. 

8 p.m. - Shambaulh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh lecture Room, Uni
versity Library. 
. Thursday, Oct. 12 

6:15 p.m. - Phi Alpha Mu 
Honorary Fraternity Scholarship 
Banquet - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Meeting for seniors 
and graduate students (exclusive 
of the College of Engineering) in' 
terested in securing positions in 
the business, industrial or govern· 
m('ntal fields during the 1961-82 . 
academic year . Sponsored by 
Business and Industrial Place
ment Office - Chemistry Audi· 
torium CRoom 3(0). \ 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power &lid 
Democratic Government," 'by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, UnI· 
verslty Library. 

Frld.y, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on sale, 
B p,m. - Union Board Ne 

F acuity Introduction Concert 
Main Lounge, Iowa Mem 
Union. 

kturd.y, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa ... 

Indiana . 
lund.y, Oct. tI 

:I p.m. - Nursea' ea_ 
Ceremony -Main Loun ... g 

7 p,m. - Union Board , 
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Mac 
Auliitorium. 

7:30 p.m. - MisS SUI pal~nt 
- ]\fain Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

, 
I 

Teenager R 
After Fall i 

RAISING FAW , Ga. {.4'1- A 
teen-age boy snatched from a 12-
hour ordeal in a rocky, north em 
Georgia mountain cave said from 
his hospital bed Wednesday, "God 
must have had a hand in it." 

"Nobody could have survived ~ 
5O-foot jump like that without His 
help," said fun-loving Ronnie 
Reese, 15. Rescuers had brought 
him to safety just before dawn. 
and he was taken to a hospital 
in nearby Fort Oglethorpe where 
he was pl'onounced fit. 

What Ronnie. son of unem· 
ployed coal miner Alton RHIe, 
described as a "jump" actually 
was a fall inside the newly dis· 
covered cave in the side of Fox 
Mountain. Hospital X.rays 
showed no broken bones and h. 
is expected to go hom. - and 
cave exploring, If he wants to -
in about two days. 
The youth went into the cave 

"just for fun" with his brother, 
Byron, 17, and two friends, Ken· 
neth Pennington and Richard Lo
gan .. both 19. 

They entered about noon Tues· 
day, got hungry and decided to 

Original One .. Act 
'Day of Ole Ga r' 
Will Play Friday 

"The Day of Ole Gar," the first 
play in a series of original one
acl produc tions by the Play
wright's Theatre, will be presented 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in Studio The
atre. Old Armory. 

According to the author, Mrs. 
Sherry Ann Cloughley, a senior jn 
the drama department, "the play 
is a' story of people who establish 
claims upon each other. You might 
SIlY it also involves the idea or im
perfect knowledge." 

The drama will be open to the 
public , and no tickets will be re
quired. Followin~ the production, 
the audience will be invited to 
take part in a discussion of the 
pJay and its performance. 

Grade A Pasteuriud, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
gal. 72;. 

EGGS,BUTTER,CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-'n Dairy 
Y2 Mile West 011 Hwy. 1 I 

THE BIGGEST FA 
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rlepo'fs~ 

~ave No 
f U.S. 
:olonialism. Several of these 
"neutralist" spokesmen were de· 
;ermined to put into the record 
3 definition of colonialism so nar· 
row that only the West could be 
held guilty of colonial practice 
and only the West could be called 
~pon to abandon it. I am not fool· 
ing when I tell that their con· 
~entions were; 

That colonialism meant some
thing done by a nation only to 
~verseas territory. 

That it wasn't colonialism to reo 
press the independence of a con· 
tiguous country. 

That it wasn't colonialism if 
the repressors were of the same 
race ; that is, if Chinese repressed 
ribetans. That didn't count. If 
Russians repressed Czechs or 
Hungarians, that didn't count. 

THERE YOU HAVE a neutral· 
ist definition of colonialism which 
provides for continued ranting at 
the West's rapidly vanishing colo
nialism while keeping silent about 
expanding colonialism of the 
Communist bloc. 

This is the state of mind be· 
hind much of the neutralist reo 
action to Kennedy's U.N. speech 
about which the New York Her· 
aid Tribune correspondent reo 
ported : 

"Some Afro · Asian delegates 
expressed g r a v e reservations 
about President Kennedy's com· 
ments on self·determination for 
Communist-ruled Eastern Europe 
. . . Asking for parliamentary 
democracy in Communist Europe, 
~ne Asian delegate said 'is like 
asking for the moon and could 
better be omitted from any prac· 
tical approach to East·West and 
U.N. problems.' " 

UNDOUBTEDL Y, there is a 
thoroughly realistic explanation 
of this don'orrend-Russia but
blame-the· United States attitude 
on the part of the neutrals. They 
seem to be afraid of Russia but 
not of lhe United States. They 
know that Moscow wiu trample 
on them and they know the United 
States won't. 

The answer for the United 
State does not lie in adopting So· 
viet methods or tactics. But I do 
suggest that our over-riding duty 
is not to please the neutrals but 
do, for our part, what we deem 
best [or the whole free world. 
(el New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

-Something 
:" Freshness 
which they carry such grave re
sponsibility. 

Alan Gould has followed base· 
ball closeCy since 1914. For 16 
years he was general sports edi· 
tor 01 Tne Associated Press. He 
has maintained a warm - some· 
times heated·interest during his 
20 years as executi ve news editor 
of AP despite the pressure of 
weightier matters. Since 1924, 
when there was a flurry over 
passages between some Giant 
players and a member of the 
Phillies, after the Giants had won 
the pennant, he recalls nothing 
which 'has raised a question of the 
game's integrity. 

And so, Wednesday, when the 
sun struck the newly wetted grass 
o[ the stadium, Americans were 
participating in something that 
has an especial freshness. 

And a change of pace is good 
for me, too. 

'L DAILY BULLETIN 

rsity Calendar 
Series, "Judicilll Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shamhaugh lecture Room, Vol· 
,versity Library. 

Thund.y, Oct. 12 
6:15 p.m. - Phi Alpha Mu 

Honorary Fratcrnity Scholarship 
Banquet - River Room, ,owa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Meeting for seniors 
and graduate students (exclusive 
of the College of Engineering) in' 
terested in securing positions in 
the business, industrial or govern· 
mental fields during the 1961-62 
academic year. Sponsored by 
Business and Industrial Place
ment Office - Chemistry Audi· 
torium (Room 300). I 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power aDd 
Democratic Government," 'by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Uni
versity Library. 

Friday, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on sale. 
S p.m. - Union Board Ne 

Faculty Introduction Concert 
Main Lounge, Iowa Mem 
Union. 

Saturday, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa ... \ 

Indiana. 
lundey, Oct. 11 . 

3 p.m. - Nurs.' C.~ 
Ceremony -Main Loun ... U 

7 p.m, - Union Board .... : 
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Macblfdt 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI page.tJf 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Vnlon. 

I 

Teenager Rescued 
After Fall in Cave 

RAISING FAWN, Ga. IN! - A 
teen-age boy snatched from a 12· 
honr ordcal in a rocky, northern 
Georgia mOllntain cave said from 
his hospital bed Wednesday, "God 
must have had a hand in it." 

"Nobody could have survived ."l 
50-foot jump like that without His 
help," said fun-loving Ronnie 
Reese, 15. Rescuers had brought 
him to safety just hefore dawn, 
and he was taken to a hospital 
in nearby Fort Oglethorpe where 
he was pronounced lit. 

What Ronnie, son of unem· 
ployed coal miner Alton R .... , 
described as a "jump" actu.lIy 
w.s II fall inside the newly dis· 
covered cave in the side of Fox 
Mountain. H05pital X·raY5 
showed no broken bones .nd he 
is expected to go home - .nd 
cave exploring, if he w.nts to -
in about two d.ys. 
The youth went into the cave 

"just for fun" wilh his brother, 
Byron, 17, and two friendS, Ken· 
nelh Pennington and Richard Lo· 
gan,' both 19. 

They entered about noon Tues· 
day, got hungry and decided to 

Original One-Act 
'Day of Ole Gar' 
Will Play Friday 

"The Day of Ole Gar," the first 
play in a series of original one· 
act productions by the Play· 
wright's Theatre, will be presented 
Friday at 2;30 p.m. in Studio The· 
atre, Old Armory. 

According to the author, Mrs. 
Sberry Ann Cloughley, a senior in 
the drama departmenl, "the play 
is a' story of people who establish 
claims upon each other. You might 
say it also involves the idea of im' 
perfect knowledge." 

The drama will be open to the 
public, and no tickets will be reo 
quired. Following the production, 
the audience will be invited to 
take part in a discussion of the 
play and its performance. 

Grade A Pasteurized, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
gal. 72~ 

EGGS, BUTTER,CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy I 
1h Mile West on Hwy. 1 

leave at dusk. They started 
climbing out o[ a loo·Coot crevice 
abQut half a mile from the mouth 
of the cave. 
, All the boys but Ronnie reached 
the to~ ~y using, a rope. 

"I jU,t. rMmem~er being the last 
one to ¥o up the rope, getting 
within re'a~hing disloUlce of Lhe 
lop anq I umblipg to the bot
tom," ft~nrje ,said. "I la~ded on 
my Ceel m a mass of rocks. The 
next t~ih~ I remembered clearly 
was ~aklng pXYgen eight hQurs 
Jater, although it seems I woke up 
and was alone." 

H. h.d I.nd.d on • n.rrow 
ledg., about h.lf way down the 
crevice. 
The other youths summoned 

help. 
Three I rescue un its - 12 men, 

inched through the twisting cave 
passage, crossing a 70-foot-deep 
eav~l'n by pressing their backs 
against one side and their feet 
against the other. 

Loose rocks threatened to crash 
down on Ronnie at the slightest 
wrong tluIve. But the rescuers 
wrapped the boy in warm cloth· 
ing, put a helmet on his head 
and bound him in padding to a 
.steel frame stretcher. 

Then inch by ,inch, rock by rock, 
they labored for 10 hours to get 
him the 50 feet up to the cave's 
Il)ain floor. 

Wh.n the rescu.rs reached • 
spot 200 feet from the mouth, 
on. worker c.m. aut. 
",There's not a man in there 

with enough strength leCt to 
bring him out " he told the 
anxious crowd. I'Get more men." 
They did. 

Just before dawn they brought 
him out, riding in the stretcher on 
the back of a crawling man. 

Infantry Officer 
Course Available 

AU military officers regardless 
of branch have been invited to en· 
1'011 in an infantry officer course. 

The first meeting will be at 7:30 
tonight in room 206 of the Chern· 
istry Building. 

The course offered by the 504th 
U.S. Army Reserve School, con· 
sists of 25 scheduled drlll meet· 
ings plus two weeks of paid active 
duty summer training. 

It will satisfy the reserve obli· 
gation of reservists and help reo 
serve officers to earn retiremeht 
points. Successful completion may 
qualUy an officer fOI' promotion. 

OFficers may telephone Capt. W. 
L. Kerr at 8·0511, extension 2617, 
or at 7-7762. 

WE'RE HEADING 'INTO 

THE BIGGEST ~ALL ROUNDUP 

IN IOWA CITY HISTORY 

CERliIFIE() , 

.. ~ALUE 
~AYS 

Thursday, FriClay, & Saturday 

Octob~r 5-6·7 

3DA¥S 
of guaranteed lowest prices on a 

sale of Brand New fall dresses . , . 

Values to 25.98 
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" 
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i:ocl, UI!AW T Seek Newspapers Need Recruits, 

Plant Level Agreement Moeller .Tells AP' Editors 
DETROIT IN! - Ford Motor Co. ment on noneconomic issues could 

and the United Auto Workers Union be expected. 
agreed Wednesday to give priority Reuther aid he was suggesting 
to. settling disputes at the plant to the company that they speed up 
level in an eUort to end the day-old bargaining at the local level and 
lrike of 120,000 production workers put togethe/-, a cOlT)plete package 

at the auto firm. on wor~'IJlg conditions. ije said, 
Labor contract negotiators put "We wi! work ouL a practical 

off discussions of a national con- mechpnjsm to do that." 
tract on working conditions until Denise said, "We're going to 
2 p. m. Friday. In the meanlime, have ~o clean up everyUling. We 
they will try to clear the way for can't do it in two pieces, We have 
a final settJem~nt by effecting set- been working on the local sturf. 
tlemenls at the plants. The best description is t\jal we will 

The decision was made in two conLinue to wprk on, iL" 
h.lf·hour 5e. siems Wednesday. The negotiators, rested after a 
The UAW shut down the entire 24.hour, cooling-off IMrio~, dis. 

Ford system Tuesday after ac- , cussed proce~ure for half 3n 
cepting a money package describ- hour and then recessed alain to 
ed as better than Lhe one it ob- explore their area~ of difference. 
tained from General I\1otors last DeJ1ise ~aid local prQblems in. 
month. . eluded washup periods. parking lot 

The demand Cor newspaper slaff members conlinues to exceed the 
supply, so that newspapers should expand their recruiting efforts Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, directol' of the SUI School of Journalism, said 
Wednesday. 

Professor Moeller spoke to Iowa Associated Press managing editors 
at theiJ' meeting in Cedar Rapids. 

Salaries for newspaper staff members at beginning levels are also 
rising steadily, somewhat more rapidly than the cost of living, the 
journalism educator said. 

Newspapers are doing increasingly well in providing scholarships 
for students in journalism. and more and more scholarships are avail
able cach year to Creshmen entering professional journalism education 
programs, he added. 

Jack & Jill Nursery School 
OFFERS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

Prize-Winning Pnoto 
UAW PreSident Walter P. Reu- and cafeteria facilities, p.roteclh·e 

the,r blamed t ~e company fO.r the clothi\lg, overtime rotatiQn, and 
stnke. He said Ford negotiators the posting of job openings. 
waited u~til shorll~ before t.he 10 So far local agreements have 
a. m. strJk~ .deadllne to dlscu,"S been made by about half of Lho 
noneconomic ISSUCS. union's 85 bargaining units in Ford 

for child care, pre·school 
and baby sitti ng 
AGES 2% to 5 

This is the photo that won R.lph Speas, former Daily Iowan chief 
photographer, top spot in the sports division of the low. Associated 
Press newsphoto contest. Judging was by Don Swenson of the 
Roch.ster, Minn ., Past Bulletin, and president of the N.tional Pr.ss 
Photographers Association. 

At the resumption of negolia· plants. 
tions, Malcolm L. Denise, Ford's 

615 South Capitol Street 
Phone 8·3890 

C~~pus 
Notes 

Iowa Mountaineers will climb 
and hike at Devils Lake Friday. 
The ouling will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

Registration is at Lind' Camera 
Shop by Thursday, Oct. 5, with a 
lee of $5.50. 

• • • 
Bass Player Needed 

The Old Gold Singers are seek
ing a bass player who is a non
music major. director Marvin 
Genuchi said Wednesday. He should 
be able to read music, and will be 
required to rehearse with the 
singers Monday through Friday at 
noon, Genuchi said. Interested per· 
sons should caJl Genuchi at 8·5222. 

• • 
Moeller to PR Post 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller , director 
of the sur School of Journalism, 
has been named to t he public reo 
laHons committee of the American 
Association for the Public Opinion 
Research for the 1961·62 year. 

.) • I) 

. Prof's Article in Print 
An article by Peter D. Arnoll, 

associate professor of cla sics and 
drama at SUI, h~s just been pub· 
IIshed- by the University of Texa 
press. 

Tilled "Greek Drama and the 
Modern !Stage," the ('ssay ' is in
cluded in the volume "The Craft 
and Context oC Tran~lation , " a col· 
lection of ten essays originally de· 
livered at a symposium on trans
lation held at the University o[ 
Texas in November, 1959. The 
volume also includes a group of 
especially commissioned essays on 
the problems of translation as well 
a~ agenda of translation in Latin, 
Greek and s~ modern European 
languages. 

• • • 
Business Research Honor 
. CLiff{) rd Baumhack, res-earch as· 
sociate in SUI's Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research, has 
been aw~rded a certificate of 
recognition by the American Pro· 
duction and Inventory Con~rol So· 
ciety (APICS)' 

Baumback received the award 
for his outstandi ng contributions to 
APICSI through his work on are· 
cent national survey of production 
and inventory con trol which was 
prinfed in Factory Magazine, and 
for his work on the Language alld 
Technique Committee. 

• • • 
Archeology Film 

A modern American archeologi· 
cal excavat ion carried out in 
Greece wlll be shown in a color 
dim at SUI in Shambaugh Audi· 
l6rium at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Iowa Society of the Archeolog.ical 
Institute of America and t11e SUI 
Graduate College, the film is the 
first of a fi ve-program series to be 
presented this year. 

SUIOWAN FINED 
The Iowa City Police Court fincd 

another SUI student $96 · on a 
c]ia ge of illegally attempting to 
buy beer. Dav id L. McCoid, 20, Mt. 
Pleasa tit, was ' arrested last Fri
day at the Hawk's Nest tavel'D, 
210 N. Linn St. McCoid is the third 
person to be fined $96 on such a 
charge since classes began Sept. 
21. • 

FREE P,ICJ(UP 

Erbe Asks Details 
From Kennedy 
On Arms Buildup 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Nor
man Erbe called Wednesday for 
Kennedy Administration officials 
to spell out what is expected o~ 
reserve forces in the current mili~ 
lary buildup. I 

He prepared his remarks lor an 
addrcs at the 83rd General Con. 
ference o[ the National Guard As· 
sociation, at Las Vegas, Nev. 

Thirty-seven Army N a ti a n a I 
Guard officers from Iowa are at
lending the conference. 

Erbe aid Ihere is need to trans
late President Kennedy's "call for 
sacrifice" into action. He added: 

"Neither suWcient nor tangible 
details have been revealed of the 
proposed reorganization of the reo 
serve components, or how the 
much·discussed increase of size 
and readiness of the ready reserve 
01' any of its elements is to be 
achieved and when." 

Erbe said the National Guard 
is ready to play a key role in any 
program to strengthen tbe armed 
forces and to develop a civil de
fense plan. 

"We are waiting for the word 
from lhose who must develop Ule 
plan to achieve whal the President 
has asked," Erbe said. 

Al\long those attending th~ con
ference is 2nd Lt. Gary W. Meeks, 
<1 member of Company B, 100th 
Medical Battalion, Iowa City. 

Will Be 'Action' 
Club, SOC "Says 

The Socialist DisClls~ion Club 
(SDC) has declared itself an "ac
tion club" on campus activities 
and issues that .may .arise /.his 
year. 

In the first ' general business 
meeting Wednesday night, the club 
voted to take definite stands on 
campus issues which are related 
to their political : beliefs. 

New officers elected at the meet
ing were: A1lred . ~, LE)e, G, ~ouis
ville, l{y., preSident:· Larry ,Addis, 
G, IOWa City, vice president; Dave 
Holtz, A4, Philadelphia, Pa., secre· 
tary; Mel Grizer, G, Philadelphia, 
Pa., treasurer ; Flori Ann Wild , A3, 
RockfoJ'd, Ill., program chairman; 
Brian Peterson, A2, Des Moi nes, 
publications cl1air man; and Barry 
Wardlaw, G, San Francisco, Cal., 
campus action ' chairman. 

vice president for labor relations 
dispuLed this. He said most of the 
time was spent on the union's last, 
minute demands that Ford improve 
On the GM ettJemenl. 

"We didn't get all the frosting 
on the GM. cake until 7:30 a.m. 
yesterdayt Denise said. The 
frostIng involved improvements 
in I.yoff pay benefits, pensions 
~nd insurance. Denise said they 
meant labor COst increases but 
Ire couldn't say how much. 
Neither Denise nor Reuther gave 

any indication thal a quick selUe· 

Government Will Sell 
'owa National Forests 

WASHINGTON IIf'l - President 
KennedY signed Wednesday a bill 
authorizing the government to seU 
4,649 acres of national Corest in 
Iowa at their fail' market value. 

Under the bill, the stale has a 
two·year period in which to reach 
agreement with the secretary of 
agriculture as to the purchase 
price. 

If no agreement can be reached 
in that time, the secretary is au
thorized to sell the lands at not 
le~s than the fail' market value to 
the highest bidder. 

The land involved is located in 
Van BUren, Lee, Appanoose ana 
Davis copnlies. 

The land was acquired by the 
federal govel'Dment in the 1930s 
when a plan was afoot to estab· 
lish a national forest in Iowa on 
submarginal agricultural lands 
AfLer several tracts of land were 
acquired, the. project was aban
doned. 

6 TVs To Be in Union 
Fot Cal Game, Series 

"Sports Weekend" presented by 
Union Board will be featured Lhis 
coming Saturday and Sundl1Y, Oct. 
7 and 8, at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Six television sets will be placed 
in the Union's Main Lounge for 
,,jewing 6£ (he Southern California
Towa game Saturday and the World 
Series Sunday. 

Starting lime for Saturday's [oot
ball game is 3:30 p.m. and 12 noon 
Sunday for the World Series. No 
admission will be charged . 

BELGIAN PROPOSAL 
BRUSSELS IIf'l - Three Belgian 

senaLors have offered a Oill pro
posing that damages suffercd by 
j3elgians in the Congo alld caused 
py U.N. forces be paid for out of 
Belgian financial contributions to 
the United Nations. 

Yes, it's astounding how good 
GEORGE'S famous pizzas are. 
14 varieties in 12/1 or 14/1 sizes 

and each better than the last. 

1iM1-154S 

GEORGE'S 
~~~~,T ~;;3iiiiidifti~~~~~ 
~cross from HoMi , ... "",.,t::==::::~~ 
Jeffe,.,... 

Orden Ie Go 

Bedell To Head 
Faculty Council ' 

Dr. George Bedell of the SUI 
Coll./:!ge of Medicine was electcd 
president of the University Faculty 
Council Tuesday evening at SUI. 
He succeeds prof. Allan Vestal 
of ·the College of Law in the post. 

Certified Value Days 
for the mother-to-be 

Professor Charles Davidson of 
the College of Law was elected 
secreLary, succeeding Professor 
Richard LloYd·Jones of the Eng· 
Iish faculty. • 

The new officers will serve for 
one year. Composed of 16 memo 
bel'S, Lhe council serves as a com· 
municative body between the fac
ully and the president of the uni· 
versity. 

New members elected to the 
group include Professor Harvey 
Bunke, representing the College of 
Business Administration i Professor 
Davidson, representing professors; 
Dr. Wallace W. Johnson, repre' 
senling the College of Dentistry; 
Harold W. Shipton, representing 
instructors, and Professor Lloyd 
Smith, representing the College of 
Education. 

Ford Foundation Wants 
Library Nbmed For Oag 

UNITED ATIO S, N.Y. IA'I -
The Ford FounplItion has suggestec 
that the new U.N. library now neal' 
ing completion be named fo/, Dag 
Hammarskjold, the late U.N. secre
tary·general. The foundation put up 
SQ.2 million for the building. 

, 

3 Day~, Only 

Sweaters $9.00 

Corduroy and Fall print 
tops $3.00 • $5.00 

Fall Skirts and Slacks - $3.00 

and 

remainder of our sunmwr stock 

allow low 1Jrices 

MATERNITY 
raSHION 

5 So. 'Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

IUS + 
* DAilY BELOW COST RAino SPEciALS * OUR AIM TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS * lOWER EVERY DAY SHELF PRICES 
,I I • 

ADD . THEM MP TO MORE FOOD ~AYINGS 
New Crop Cedar Valley Young 

LOWER 
PlICI 

8 to 16 Lb. 
Avg. 

lb .. 
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Nelson, Novak Are Elected F~ii:J Masterful wit Ii 2-Hitter= 

c. lo~a Basketball Co-Captains Yanks Take Series 

3 City Prep 
Squads Will 
Play Friday 

All three local prep football 
teams see aclion Friday night, With 
City FIign and University High 
clashing in their annual homecom
ing games, and Regina at Well
man. 

The Little Hawks, ranked No. 1 
in Ute staCe in AP and UPI polls, 
face Mol ine, ranked third in Illi
nois. This is one of thc early sea 
son showdown games in the Mis· 
sissippi Valley Conference. Moline 
was the pre-season choice of the 
experts to take the Valley title, 
with Cedar Rapids Jefferson picked 
No. 2. 

Last week at Cedar Rapids, the 
IIhwklels dumped Jefferson 20-7 to 
move into a first play tie with Mo
line,- both teams having 3-0 rec
ords. Gallle time !<'riday at the 
Iowa ity field is 8 p.m., with a 
sophomore contest starting at 5: 45. 

University High has West Liberty 
{or its homecoming foe. The Blues 
are now 1-1-1 for the season. They 
lost a 19-14 heartbreaker last week 
to Willon Junction. The Blues held 
a 14-]2 lead , but Wilton scored with 
f1bout [our minutes remaining, and 
a U-High fumble stopped any pos-

o sible scoring threat that might 
have developed. 

This will be the third game {or 
the Blues in the Eastern Iowa 
J1awkeye Conference, with a rec
ord of 1-1, They defeated Wapello 
26-0 in the league opener two 
weeks ago. Game time on the 
University's lighted practice field 
is 7:30 p.m. 

Regina faces Mid-Prairie in its 
first action in two weeks. The Re
gal's lost contest was against St. 
Mary's of Clinlon on Sept. 24. 

This will mark the Regal's first 
action in the newly formed Mis
cowa VaIJey leaguc. The Golden 
Hawks hove not won a game this 
year, but have played two ties, 
while losing one. Game time at the 
Wellman field tomorrow is 8 p.m. 

SEASON'S RECORDS 
Team W. L. T. Pis. Opp. Ptl. 
City Hlgh . . 3 0 • 64 7 
Regina .. . . 2 0 O . 53 7 
U·Hlgh Oo .. 1 1 1 53 32 

John Sellers Wins 
8 Straight Races 
At Atlantic City 

" ATT~ANTrC CITY, N.J. IR'I-
Johnny Sellers, the nation's lead
ing jockey, equaled an American 
record Wednesday by extending hlg 
winning streak to eigbt at the At
lantic City race course. 
. Arter winning the last three 
raceS Tuesday, Sellers brought 
home the winners of the first five 
Wednesday afternoon before his 
~lring ended. 
• 'I'his duplicated Howard Craig's 

feat of riding the last six winners 
at Waterford Park, W. Va., July 
2~ 1951, and the first two on the 
next day's program. 

,&ellers, who rocketed into prom
inence thts year as the regular 

, jockey of Carry Back - the Ken
tucky lJerby and Preakness win' 
Jfer ~ is a 24-year-pld native of Los 

- Angele~. 

·luhJ· 
You're Always Welcome 

" At The __ 

Stop In, W.'d Like to Moot You 
"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 E est con .. a 

By BOB HANSEN 

Staff Writer 

Iowa seniors Don Nelson 
and Joe Novak have been 
e I e c ted co-captains for the 
1961- 62 Hawkeye basketball 
season. The veteran N e Iso n 
and Novak were chosen by 
popular vote of the Iowa 
squad. 

The announcement was made bY 
Iowa Coach Sharm 'Scheuerman 
before the Wednesday noon lunch, 
eon of lhe Quad-Cities Quarterback 
Club in Davenport. , 

Both Nelson and Novak are from 
the Quad-Cities area, having play
ed their prep ball as teammates 
for Rock Island m., high school 
Coach Scheuerman, also from Rock 
[s1and, starred in high school be
fore joining the late Coach Bucky 
O'Connor's Fabulous Five at Iowa 
1954-56. 

Commenting on the team's 
choice Scheuerman said, "I'm 
happy with the squad's selection 
of Joe and Don as co-captains. I 
feel they have the altributes which 
will make for good leadership dur
ing the coming season." 

Don Nelson has also heen elected 
most valuable player for two years 
and is Iowa's candidate for All
America honors. Don also holds a 
number of Hawk scoring records. 

He produced 570 points in last 
years season for a game average 
of 23.7. 'flus surpassed Chuck Dar
ling's old record of 561 points dur
ing the 1951-52 season. Nelson also 
got 176 points at the charity line 
to set a new Iowa free throw mark. 

For the 1960-61 season Don main
tained an excellent .522 field goal 
percentage, eclipsing Bill Seaberg's 
. 470 in the 1953-54 season. 

The 6·6 center said of Joe's and 
his election as captains that "I 
consider it a great privilege and 
want 10 lhank lhe team for this 
honor." 

Joe Novak was second-string 
guard for Iowa during the Cirst 
part of last year's season. But 
when the Hawks were struck hard 
by scholastic trouble in mid-season, 
Joe moved up to the starting slot. 

He proved 10 be ODe o~ the dri v
ing forces behind the Hawks at
tack for the remainder of lhe sea
son, aM turned in one of his bet
ter performances in Iowa's near 
upset of Ohio State, 

Re is best noted for his fine ball 
handling and defensive play. When 
hearing of his election as co-cap
tain, Novak said, "It's the greatest 
thing to happen to me since I 
came 10 Iowa. I've never had an 
award that I've felt beUer about." 

Me Tarzan 
Roger Gedney and Judy Snow 
practice a balanc:in, routine for 
tho Dolphin Show to be held here 
durin, Homecomin,. 
-01 Photo by Larry Rapoport 
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JOE NOVAK 
Defensive Whiz 

Skowron, Howard Drill . 
Homers; Maris Hitless 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) - Wbitey Ford spun his southpaw 
magic over the Cincinnati Reds with a 2-hit 2-0 opening game 
victory for tbe New York Yankees Wednesday and set a World 
Series record with eight victories. 

Once again tl1e Yanks, who rut 240 homers in the regular 
season, fell back on their familiar weapon Witll home runs by 
Elston Howard and Bill Skowron and broke the back of the 
National League champions. 

Jim O'Toole, 24-year-old ,Cincin
nati left-hander, hadn' t allowed a 
lIpme run since July 28 in 16 reg
Jlar season games. But Howard 
curled one into the lower right 
field seats in the fourth and Skow
ron boomed a 420-footer into the 
lower stands in left in the sixth. 

one man, Robinson in the seventh, 
and struck out six. The strikeouts 
boosted his own series record to 
69. 

.' 
World Series 

Vital Stc::ltistics 
Sec:ond game, today at V.nk" 

Stadium; third, fourth and fifth 
games, Oc:t. 7, 8. 9 at Croli.y 
Field, Cincinnati. Sixth and 
seventh games, if neceuary, 
Oct. 11 and 12 .t Yank .. St .. 
dium. 

FINANCIAL FIGURES 

First Game 

Attendance - 62,397 

Net rec:eipts - $41t,430.13 

Commissioner's share - $62,. 
914.62 

Players' share '- 60 per cent _ 
$213,909.73 

Eac:h club's share - $35,651.62 

Each league's share - $35,. 
651.62 

• Burns Readies 
Hawkeyes for 
Southern Cal 

Sensational fielding by third 
bas a man C'ate Boyer eased 
Foret's path .. he ran his .tring 
of c:ollsec:utivo sc:oreltl. innings 
to 27 over a two-year span. 

Red Ruffing and Allie Reynolds, 
a couple o[ Yanks o[ former days, 
each had won seven series games 
but Ford's brilliant effort made 
him the top winner of all time in 
his liitl1 start. 

Only Babe Ruth wilh 29 2-3 
scoreless innings and ' Christy 
Mathewson with 28Y.. (He pitched 
three shutouts in 1905) have blank
ed lhe opposition for as many con
secutive innings. 

IN ice Game, Whitey' 
Get with it, man! You belon. 

in the versati Ie 

By Staff Writer 
Coach Jerry Burns continued to 

wrestle Wednesday with the prob
lem of filling the vacancy left by 
the injured left halfback All-Ameri
can Larry Ferguson. 

"We've been experimenting with 
several players at left half," 
Burns exploined, "including Joe 
Williams who hos been doubling at 
that position along wiUt his regular 
fullback duties." 

The Hawks polished off their 
last drill before the USC game in 
full pads with an hour-long scrim
mage under practic:e field lights. 
Today the squad is expected to 

go through a relatively light drill 
in sweat clothes. Friday morning 
the team will fly 10 Los Angeles 
[or lhe Southern California game. 

Burns reflected Wednesday on 
the team's progress over the 
first part of the week. "We 
worked hard on last Saturday'. 
mistakes and spent considerable 
time lin preparation for the Cal 
game," Burns said, "but we are 
still very fearful of Southern 
Cal's pro·type offense, headed by 
the running of Willie Brown and 
their passing attack." 
Burns also said that Lorry Fer

guson will make the trip, al
lhough be will nol suit up for the 
game. 

Wednesday's session was a bit 
longer than usual. The No. 1 de· 
fensive unit was kept for an elltra 
20 minutes to work against Tro
jan offensive patterns. 
Burns continued to worry about 

Ute squad's condition. He repeat
edly reminded them that it was 
92 degrees in Los Angeles Wednes
day and that nolhing but top-notch 
conditioning will guard against a 
loss of energy in the excessive heat. 

Sixty-eight players will make 
the California trip. The trip roster 
will be posted late today. 

Trojans Stress Passing 
In Preparing for Hawks 

LOS ANGELES UPI - The Tro
jans of Southern California went 
through a stiff, two-hour drill Wed
nesday for Sat.urday's gam e 
against Iowa. Most of the lime 
was spent in passing. 

Quarlerback Bill Nelsen com
pleted 16 of 22 passes and Pete 
Breathard 15 of 21. Phil Hoover 
and Willie Brown were on the re
ceiving end of most of the passes. 

Coach John McKay told the Tro
jan squad "Iowa is the most ex
plosive college learn he has ever 
seen and they could hurt us in
side and outside." 

SOON.ERS DRILL 
NORMAN, Okla . UPI- Coach Bud 

Wilkinson sent his Oklahoma foot
ball squad through a 30-minute 
defensive scrimmage againsl Iowa 
State plays Wednesday. 

The squad also drilled on execu
tion of its offensive plays in\prep
era lion for the Sooners' first nome 
game o[ lhe season against the 
Cyclones Saturday. 

Boyer thrilled a chiily crowd of. 
62,387 with a brilliant Stop of pinch 
hitter Dick Gernert's smash in the 
eighth. Throwing himseU into the 
dirt as he dived to his left, Boyer 
gloved the ball. Then he threw out 
Gernert from his knees. In the sec
ond inning Boyer made another dif
ficult stop and perfect throw from 
his knees, nipping Gene Freese. 

The Yanks did this without help 
from the M & M boys. Mickey 
Mantle was not in the lineup, still 
hobbled by the effects of minor 
surgery on an abscess on his right 
hip. Roger Maris, whose 61 hom
ers set a record, failed to hit the 
ball out of the infield on four 
trips, striking out once . 

Ford simply was superb on 
this gray d'ay, spiking the big 
guns of the Reds' attac:k, Frank 
Robinson and Vada Pinson. 
Eddie Kasko singled into left 

field with one out in the first in
ning and Wally Post lined a single 
into the left field corner in the 
fifth. The 32-year-old lefty from 
J,ake Success, N. Y., walked only 

Mantle Won/t 
Play~ ,Today 

NEW YORK t§l - "I know I 
won't be able to play tomorrow 
either," said Mickey Mantie, arte~ 
watching Wednesday's W 0 rid 
Series opener from the sidelines. 
"I can't swing left-handed . • • 1 
can't throw and 1 can't run." 

The New York Yankee slugger 
sat out the first game, still hob
bled by the after effects of minor 
surgery for an abcess on his rigYit 
hip. 

The Yankees defeated Cincinnati 
2-0 on homers by Elston Howard 
and Bill SkowrH; ." "" 11'1 

Roger Maris, the other half of 
the M&M boys, did nothing to dis
tinguish himself. The man who 
hit 61 home runs during the reg
ular season went hitless in lour 
times at bat against left-handel' 
Jim O'Toole. He popped up in the 
first, struck out in the third, 
grounded out in the fifth and foul
ed out to the catcher in the seven
th. 

"I didn't do anything," admitted 
Maris after the game, "but I feel 

reat. I don't feel any pressure at 
all. Even a World Series is like a 
rest after what I went through this 
season. 

Mickey sald he wasn't particu
larly upset about not playing. 

"As long as we keep on win
ning," he said, "I'm satisfied," 

Odds Against Reds Rise 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. UPI - Book· 

makers here reported the new odds 
favoring New York to win the 
World Series are 4-1. Before Wed
nesday's win the 'Yankees were 
favored 21h-1. 

Odds on today's game are 81h-5 
for New York to take its second 
contest in a row. 

The odds against New York win
ning in 4 straight games are 3%-1. 

IThe , 

Bamboo 
Inn 

131 So~th Dubuque 

Chicken and Toasted Almonds 
Specially prepared white moat of chicken, mushrooms" water 
chestnuts, bemboo shoots, topped with toalted almond.. _ 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Chinese and American Food 
Try Our Egg Rolla With Sweet and Sour Sauce 

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS DIAL 1-8671 

The Yanks had O'Toole on the 
ropes in the first when they load
ed the bases on· Bobby Richard
son's first of three singles and 
walks to Tony Kubek and Skow· 
ron. YogI Berra popped up for 
the third out. 
. Howard, a .348 hitter for the 

season, hit a 1-1 pitch into the 
lower seals in right leading of[ the 
fourth. 

Skowron's blast was a bomer all 
the way. It came off an O'Toole 
curve ball and drilled its way into 
the eighth row of the lower stands 
in left. It was his seventh in World 
Series play. Howard's was his fifth. 

Cincinnati also showed flashes of 
fine fielding with a leaping slab 
by shortstop Eddie Kasko on Ford's 
liner in the fourth. Vada Pinson 
got a late start on Howard's deep 
fly bl\t sWI caught it in the sixth 
and he raced into the far reaches 
of left center to drag down Boyer's 
drive in that same inning. 

It was a tough game f or 
O'Toole, who had finished the 
regular season with eight straight 
victories while compiling a 19·' 

* * * 
(BOX' SCORI!: 1ST GAME) 

CINCINNATI (N) A8 R H RBI 0 A 
Blaslngaml, 2b ....;, 0 0 0 3 2 
d.Lrch Oo . Oo .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
K.. 0, II f" Oo ... Oo ' : g ~ g ~ ~ PinIon, c .Oo .Oo . . 0 
Robinson, If .. Oo .. . 2 0 0 0 0 
Post, rf ... Oo.Oo ... 3 0 1 0 2 0 

Whitey Ford who fired a 2·hl"er against Cinc:innAti in Wednesday's 
World Series opener, accepts congratulations from Bill Skowron 
(right) who homered for one Yankee run. Elston Howard also pic
tured here, hit the other Yankee homer. -AP Wirephoto 

record. The 24-year-old son of a 
Chicago policeman kept getting 
behind the Yankee hitters. 
O'Toole finally was lifted for a 

pinch hitter after yielding both 
runs and all s ix hits in seven in
nings. Right-handel' Jim Brosnan 
pitched the eighth. 

Berra set a series record every 
time he stepped out of the dugout, 
for this was his 12th series and 
his 69th game, most of them as a 
catcher. 

There was only one semblance 
of a rhubarb. That came in thc 
fifth when Boyer fielded DarreH 
Johnson's groundllr and instead of 
lhrowing to first elected to tag out 
Post, coming loward third from 
second. Post crashed into Boyer 
with a football -type arm and 
shoulder block and knocked Boyer 
off balance. 'fhe fan s booed but 
the Yanks merely trotted off the 
field. 

The victory was the Yanks' 66th 
to only 16 defeats in their home 
park this year. 
Ford's 2-hitter was the 12th in 

series play, the last having been 
turned in by Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee against lhe Yanks in 1958. 

Overnight and early morning 
rain had made lhe game prospects 
doubt£ul. It cleared partially in the 
morning but hcavy clouds hUllg 
over the field so lhat the lights had 
to be lurned on as early as the 
second inning. 

Ralph Terry, • 25·year-old 
right.hander who will be remem
bered as the fallow who threw 
the series-deciding home run ball 
to aill Mazeroski in Pittsburgh 
last October, will pitch for the 
Yanks in Thursday's sec: 0 n d 
game. He had a 16-3 rec:ord and 
pitc:hed the pennant clinc:her. 
Joey Jay, a 26-year-old right-

hander acquired from Milwaukee 
last winter, will pilch for Cincin 
nati. Joey had a 21-10 season for 
lhe Reds. 

Manager Ralph Houk said ho 
would use Jobnny Blanchard in 
right field Thursday against J ay 
i[ Mantle, still a doublful starter, 
is unable to play. 

Today/s ;Lineups 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK 

Fr •••• , 3b .... ..... 3 0 0 0 1 0 Blasingame, second base Richardson, second bas. 
Coleman, lb .... Oo 3 0 0 0 7 ~ K k h t Kubek, shortstop D. Johnson, c .. .... 2 0 0 0 3 as 0, sorts op 
I·Cardenas ... .. . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Pinson, centllr field Maris, center field Zimmerman, c .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
O'Toole, p . .. . .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Robinson, left field Howard, catcher 
b·Gern.rt . . .. . .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 P t - ht f' Id Skowron, first bas. 8rOlnln, p .... Oo Oo 0 0 0 0 0 0 os , rag Ie 

Corduroy; , 
Three-for-aU 

Coleman, first base B.rra, left field 
Tollll .......... . 29 0 2 0 24 6 Freese, third base Blanchard, rightfield This new 3-piece outfit will carry Y04l~ 

NEW YORK (A) AB R H RBI 0 A Johnson, c:atcher Boyer, third base through the school year in high st~e Richardson, 2:' .... .. 0 3 0 I 4 h Id d ' k t I' d ., 
KUb'l k, flSrf " .. Oo .. · 34 00 : g ~ ~ Jay, pitcher Terry, pitcher Natural-s ou ere Jac e me WI 
Mar s, <. . . . ..... 0 Londontown print has narrow lapel"l! Howard. c Oo.. .. .. 4 1 1 1 , but 
Skowronl lb Oo .. ··. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ g h P I hook vent, lap seams, scored 
Berra, It .. ... .. ... Reds' Hutc ,Inson raIses tons. Vest reverses to velvety I,", Lopez, rf Oo Oo .. .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

<.BI~n<,,:rd .. .. ... ~ g : g g g j ported Cotton HIS-Suede,Post.Grad 

::~.;., c3b
· ·:::::::: 3 0 1 0 2 5 Wh,'tey Ford, J,·m O'Too/e slacks are trim, tapered. $29.95 i 

Ford, p ........... 3 0 0 0 0 1 new colors-at stores that are "with, 

!~t~l~ck 'out' ·for ·'Ii. J!h~lO~ ~ .~~ !t': 1 Post·Grad Slacks alo/l!oJ!~ 
b.oround,d out for O'Toola In .th NEW YORK UPI - "That's what I subdued Redleg club house. h 
<·Popped out for Lopez In 8th . M Wh'l • 
d.Popped out for Bllsln,lme In 9th you would call a good, clean in- "You have to gIVe r. J ey 

Cincinnati .. . . .. . .... .. . 000 000 000-0 cision." Ford a 101 of credit. He pitched a I S New York .. .. ... ... .. . 000 101 DOx-2 
E-Nona. DP-D. Johnlon, Kllko That was Cincinnati Manager fiQe game but our kid Jim O'Toole _. and Col,mln. L08-Clnclnn6ti (3), h.) 

New York (I). HR-Howard, Skowron. Fred Hutchinson's dcs<!ription o[ did, too . Thc only thing e 'J 

IP H R ER the New York Yankees' 2-0 victory <O'Toole) could have done was 
O'Toole (L) .......... . . . 7 6 2 2 over the Reds Wednesday in lhe shut them out," ~~J';)~WVl~Ii\r.} B rollll n . . .. . . . . ... ... . 1 0 0 0 <::.J1.t'"\:::I1.I'\l IJ <::.J V,J ~(;.lI.N 

FO.t$'.!roolti · (4)~ "iroi;,9.n ~1), °For~ opener of the 1961 World Series. The Yankees' first run off a, 
1. SO-O'Toole (2/ .rosn.n til. Ford "Th ' t h II I t yo O'Toole was Elston Howard's hom-
('). U-Run,e, plate; Conlan, first ere s no a e uva 0 ubi Don't ."f H"'I ... WI." 
1Ni .. ; Umont, Slcondi Dona.em, third; can say about lhat game," lhe er in the fourth Wllich are y 

c .. =rl=w~f~or_d~'~I~lf~t~' _fl=el~o~;~S_t_'w_a_r_~ __ rl_'_ht __ g_r_im_-_fa_c_e_d ___ Hu_tc_h.i~n_s_o_n_s_ru_·d __ ID __ t __ he dd~ro~p~p~e:d~i~n~to~th~e~ri~g~h~t~£~ie~ld~s~ea~t~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~lld. T-2:11. A-62,397, ~ ... ----------.----~---_:_v~ ... ~~~ .,,=t'ftT~ f+'++ ... T T ...... yo- ~ ..... { 

CERTIFIED i 

VALUES 
TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

One Group Ladies' 

SPORTSWEAR 
COORDINATES 

Broken Size. 

Broken Siles and Lots 

LADIES' 
BLOUSES 

% PRICE! % PRICE! 
,RANSITION 

COTTONS 
. 

% PRiCE! 
ONE GROUP 

MEN/S 
SWEATERS J'2' 

CERTIFIED VALUE DAYS 

OCTOBER 5 .. 6-7 

U.S. Gay tees So'western 

RAIN BOOTS 
REGULAR $3.98 
BROKEN LOTS 

LADI'ES 
ORLON sox 

Reg. $1.00 - Red or Blue 

· 49,~ 

126 E. Wathlnllton 

REG. $1.00 
. MENS SOX 

3 PRo $1 99 

Thorsol 
Hawkeye guard and All, 

America prospect Sherw)1 
Thorson has been voted Ass~ 
cia ted Press Lineman of th 
Week for bis bruising perfom 
ance in Iowa's 28-7 win ov~ 

~ California Saturday. 
The hard-bitting sen i (]I 

played Virtually the entul 
game and led the Hawkeyel 
forward wall in holding Cal to I 
net 85 yards rushing. 

Thorson is wonderfully giftft 
physically for a football playe. 
His 214 pounds fit his 6-foot fral11l 
like the body of a model on I 

muscle building magazine cove, 
He moves well and his crunchill 
tackles and blocks have earn~ 
him the nickname "Thumper," 

An All-State fullback in his sel 
ior year of high school, Thors~ 
switched to le[t guard when II 

Hawkeye .. ) 
Sherwyn Thorson, 'owa's standout 
pads ill this picture, but "Thumpo 
the same without pads. Speed .. 
Charlas Atlas type build make him 
lineman. 

i 
By JERR,\", 

Sports. 

IT SEEMS inevitable that the Sc 
Goliathian quarterback should be a 
&-7 and 230, a rough hombre who L 
highly ranked Kansas and a stunnI. 
Buckeyes. 

Gibbs slarred on offense and de 
7-7 surprise. Big Guy threw a 12-yar. 
Rom-ed Frol1.s ttl. 1>C<l\:i.tI.~ ~~\t\.on 
with a Texas·sized heave of 62 
yards. 

Gibbs also intercepted two pass
es, one a last ditch scoring effort 
launched by the desperate Buck
eyes. Sonny's gaudy performance 
earned him a place in UPI's Back
field of the Week. 

The Horned Frogs return south 
now for this Saturday's game with 
Arkansas at Little Rock. 

After Arkansas, all Horned Frog 
grid activities will be confined 10 -
the Southwest Conference, unless 
Coach Abe Martin's wrecking crew = 
can gain a bowl berth. . . , 

WISCONSIN, 20·0 losers to Mich- -
, igan State Saturday, will undoubt- _ 
edly be a "brand new" team here 
in the Oct. 21 Homecoming game. 
Always tough against Iowa, the 
Badgers will bring a harrowing ,;; 
pass offense led by quarterback -
Ron Miller and his glue-[(ngered • 
end, Pat Richtcr. 

Richter, a .398 slugger on Wis- -
consin's baseball leam and a good -
reboundet· all the basketball squad, 
is adding another skill to his all • 
around prowess - he aspires to be 
a fine .punter. 

To date he shows promise. The • 
6-51h : 225 pound junior bas booted 
the pigskin 70 yards, but not in _ 
competition. :; 

COl\ch Milt Bruhn is holding 
Riohter back until he acquires the J 
punting form necessary for game • 
conditions. "Pat sure can boom the _ 
football," said Bruhn. "We've 

.changed his style - made a two- • 
stepper out of him. He's looking 
more nalural all lhe lime." 

Richter is now kicking consistent- _ 
ly farther than teammate Jim • 
Bakken, the Big Ten's best punter • 
last leason with a 41.5 yard aver
age. • 

It's a little over two weeks until. 

, .. STUDE 

:Jhe Strand I 
(Next to Stra 

Ie now und_r new manCli 
yOu for your groomlnll _ 
each Individual always ~ 



Lead 
World Series 

Vital Statistics 
Second game, today at Yanket 

Stadium; third, fourth and fifth 
games, Oct. 7, 8, 9 at Crosley 
Field, Cincinnati. Sixth In d 
seventh games, if necessary, 
Oct. 11 and 12 at Yank" St .. 
dium. 

FINANCIAL FIGURES 

First Game 

Attendance ..,.. 62,397 

Net receipts - $419,430.13 

Commissioner's share - $42,. 
914.62 

Players' share - 60· per ctnt
$213,909.73 

Each club's share - $35,651.62 

Each league's share - $35,. 
651.62 

a 

Get with it, man I You belo'!.l 
in the versati Ie 

Corduroy '! 
Three-for-an 

This new g·piece outfit will carry yCMI 
through the school year in high stylell 
Natural·shouldered jacket lined with 
Londontown print has narrow lapels, 
hook vent, lap seams, scored b~ 
tons. Vest reverses to velvety I 
ported Cotton HIS·Suede. Post·GII 
slacks are trim, tapered. $29.95 i 
new colors-at stores that are "with 
!t':1 Post·Grad Slacks alon!,_~ 

h·is~ 
@!?@WlJ@W@~ 

• 
hft't ttI .. y H ... t... ...... , 
; 

.. • ...... R· 5 .. 6-7 

REG. $1.00 
. MENSSOX 

3 PRo $1 99 

Hom. Own.~ 

, 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty, ' •. -Thurtd,y, Oct. I, l'''~P .... ' 

Thorson Nome-d AP Linemo'n ot the Week CYCLONE DRILL 
AMES IA'I - Coacb Clay Staple· 

ton jumped on his Iowa State foot
ballers for lhe second day in a 
row Wednesday and said the Cy· 

clones didn't look as if they want· 
ed to beal Oklahoma Saturday. 

"Again we looked all if we didn·t 
wanllo play," Stapletoo said. "We 
lacked the enthusiasm that Iowa 
State teams have been noted for ." 

Hawkeye guard and All· 
America prospect Sherwyn 
Thorson has been voted Asso
ciated Press Lineman of the 
Week for his bruising perform
ance in Iowa's 28·7 win over 
California Saturday. 

The bard.hitting sen i 0 r 

played Virtually the entire 

game and led the Hawkeye's 
forward wall in holding Cal to a 
net 85 yards rushing. 

Thorson is wonderfully gifted 
physically for a football player. 
His 214 pounds fit his 6-foot frame 
like the body of a model on a 
muscle building magazine cover. 
He moves well and his crunching 
tackles and blocks have earned 
him the nickname "Thumper," 

An All·State fullback in his sen· 
ior year of high school, Thorson 
switched to left guard when he 

came to Iowa. 
Forest Evashevskl, th.n cNch 

of the Hewk.y.s, h.d confld.nce 
In this heavily muscled, curly. 
haired sophomor.. Thorson 
stepped onto eight more footb,1I 
fi.lds that season .1 , .tarter et 
left guard. 
To Sherwyn, starting those nine 

games was one of his greatest 
thrills. Now he is one of the most 
highly praised linemen on any 
Cield. He was a 1960 pre-season 
pick for all-American. But injuries 
slowed him, kept him out of the 
Purdue and Minnesota games and 
ruined a chance Cor post·season 
honors. 

As a sophomore, he was a 
heavyweight wresUer. In the Na
tional Collegiate meet, he was 
runner·up in the heavyweight 
class, losing the big tiUe when he 
yielded a point in the final 30 
seconds. 

Thorson's hobby is weight·liCUng, 

Hawkeye Musc/eman 
Sherwyn Thorson, Iowa's standout left guard is wearing should.r 
pad. in this picture, but "Thumper's" shoulder span looks about 
the sam. without pads. Speed and determination added to his 
Charles Atlas type build make him one of the most feared Hawk.ye 
linem.n. 

• 

one of lhe reasons for his Charles 
AUas type appearance during the 
football 0(( season .He has been 
wresUing since his early high 
school days . 
_ Thorson became interested in 
sports while in grade scbool largely 
through walching some of the fine 

Ft. Dodge teams of the period. 
"My high school coach, Bob 

Bostwick, is an Iowa graduate and 
former Hawkeye back. He inter· 
ested me in becoming a Hawkeye 
player and his good coaching 
helped me fundamentally." Thor
son said. 

The pr"Mason high retings and is aggressive. He is very tough 
of Iowa does not both.r Thorson. and bard to handle," Flora says. 
H. says he looks on theM rat· H. and right guard Earl Mc. 
ings rather passively, calling Qulston are the only stat. of 
them both an honor and a chal· Iowa product. on the ,urr.nt No. 
lenge. 1 Iowa t.am. 
Thorson, an intense sorl of Sherwyn usually works in a 

athlete, prepares himself mental- packing plant during the sum· 
Iy by hard thinking about the mer. Last summer he attended 

Why Pay More? 
Ethyl 199 

CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

45 F h F t b II upcoming game. As the game gets summer session, then had I.WO res man 00 a closer, so does Thorson's sharp weeks of active service with the All Mal· or Brands of Oil- 50c q .. art 
positive thinking. army reserve, as a specialist -

Iowa line coach Bob Flora is fourlh class. E 0 A f 

H f I W k· ' 0 t higb on Thorson. "He has all the Thorson. a geography major, is MPIRE IL CO N.·gl:~m=CO. ope u s or I ng U physical and mental attributes. - ' interested in playing professional • 1 bloc:k So. of Library 

rh~e~is~qU~j~Ck~,~b~a~S~g~ood~~PU~r§s§w§'t~S~~~~f§oo~t§b§all~.~~~ ...... ~ .... ~~~~~~;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Forty-five Iowa freshman foot· 
ball prospects, 28 of them on athlet
ic tenders. are completing lheir 
first two-week practice period, 
most of which Coach Bill Happel 
and his assistants have spent fa· 
miliarizing the hopefuls with Iowa's 
Wing-T oHense. The 45 men include 
12 from Iowa. 

"It's too early, naturally, to 
make any predictions. but we feel 
we've got some Cine Big Ten pros
pects in the group," Happel said. 

"Up to now, we've becn putting 
in our offense, spending time on 
every phase, then reviewing. The 
kids sti ll have so much to learn 
lhat no general evaluation is pos
sible at this time. 

Happel does think the team has 
three outstanding passing prospects 
in quarterbacks Fred Riddle o[ 
Collinsville. Ill .; Mike Brown o[ 
Ferndale, Mich .• and Bob Wallace 
of Alliance, Ohio. He also singled 
out halfback Willie Ray Smith of 
Beaumont, Texas and fullbacks 
Tom Fugette of Kenosha. Wis., and 
Vic Davis of Dowagiac, Mich., as 
promising runners. 

He explain d that it's easier at 
this time to evaluate the potential 
of Ule backs since lheir move
ments are much more obvious 
than those of the linemen, who 
have not really had the opportunity 
to do much since only two short 
scrimmages have been held. 

Happel's staff includes Wayne 
Phillips, a full·Iime assistant; 
Maury Kent and varsity Baseball 
Coach Otto Vogel, and Curt Men 
and Gene Mosley, former Iowa 
(ootball players now doing gradu· 
ate work at SUI. 

McN~EL Y GETS RANKING 
PROVlDENCE, R.I. IA'I - Tom 

McNeeley of Boston, who wlJl get 

Dick AdamsJ endJ 6--1. 200. Mason --~--
City; Mike Brown, quarterback, 6-2, 
200, Ferndale. Mich.; Bernie Budtlk, 6 
.... " •• '. ",. c, .... "",''\; m.; PE - .. J, II 

~~~~~i:;~~~:~~~ NNEY S ~,,_~_ _ ~~ (; 
ll~:~ra~~l1~:~:: fU~~::::' :~' ::: .. :;~.~~ .. ~:':.":.:~L::,::~~,~t~~,,, .. _ .. :, .. :;;;.v:~1i:>';~··;;f~~~~:,1.\1~: 
Scranton, Pa.; Phil Deutsch, guard, \\:'>1 .... party'lltlll on ~""".1{;. \~ .. ":"",,,'? .• <.~ .. ,~t\.f," 'h," - J~"'>'~'''' \Y' 

~t~~~~JJ5.~~~ ~, ?itw~;>~!ftffB1J~:t11t~ Wis. Q . N' ~YQ l "".' .~;". 

!~i:'~~±I~!rh~\~\~~~~J~i:;b~~~ . .' ~>.:~{Cb;<~:\:'~if~~: 
~::~~:!~#~::€(;':;~;!:;: MORE BIG BARGAINS FOR OUR BIRTHDAY plRf~V 
Steve Mushek, guard, 5·\0, 190, 1 ..... ".:: 
Waterloo; Terry Moster., halfback, 
S.9~, 198. Pinckneyville, Ill.; Gene 
McDonald. I1nlCback.... $-9. 18_0., N w 
Rochelle, N.Y.' Kobert Mitchell. 
tackle, . 5·10, 22b. Flint, Mich.; Bob 
Pelsang. fullback, 5-11. 198, lIlIIsdole. 
N.J .; Jack Price, tackle, 6·1, 270, MlI· 
banKS, S.D. 

John Pletcher, haJ(back, 5-10, 170, 
Clarion; Dave Recher. center, 6-1~, 
230, Lincolnwood, IJI .; Warren Ren· 
ader end, 5.10, 180, Essex; Fred 
Riddle, quarterback, 6.1. 187, Collins· 
vlUCl' Fred SaUn, iuard, 6-0. 207, 
Flln, Mich. 

'. 

W11Jle Ray Smith. halfback, 6-0, 180, 
Beaumont . Texas; Rubert Sheerer, 
qUArterback. 0-0, 170, Cedar Falls; 
Larry SoldaU. guo rd. 5·10, 200, Mal· 
den, 111.; Gary Spray, tackle, 5-9, 
175, Dixon; Dave Sweeney, tackle. 
6.0, 230, Marshalltown' Joseph Ue· 
man, guard, 5-9. 190, Bethel ,Park, Pa.; 
Bob Wallace. quarterback, 6-1, 185, 
AUiance, Ohio. 

Vic Weiss, end. 6-2, 230, Ft. Dodge; 
Marlin Wiese. fullback, 6.0, 195, 
Tama; Louis Williams, end, 6-1 187, 
East St. Louis. III. ; Mel Wllh.",s. 
halfback, 6-0, 175, Newark.. N.J.; Max 
Woods. center. 5-10. IlJ!Ij uen Wright, 
halfback, 5-J I, 183, mineola, N.Y.; 
Jim Young, luard, 5-1I'h, 220, Ml. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 
LUXURIOUS 
COATS 

3 .. PIECE 
CORDUROY 
SPORT SUIT 

Union. 

OLD SHEP SCORES 
SORGHUM SPRINGS, Tenn. 

The Trving Finster Kennels made it 
four wins in a row when their 
fabulous coon hound Old Shep ran 
ofl with first honors in slate wide 
field trials here Wednesday. 

$28 
Come sec our wonder· 

a shot at lhe world heavyweight ... _________ iiiiiii ... 
championship in his bout with 
champion Floyd Patterson in Tor· 
onto Dec. 4, was ranked among 
the lop ]0 ' of his division for the 
first time by lhe National Boxing 
Association in the September rat
ings announced Wednesday. 

Quality 7-Transistor 
Tape Recorder 
. $3995 

The 24-year-old McNeeley, un- Compl.t. with Batteries 
beaten in 23 fights, was ranked PLAYS IJP TO AN HOUR 

By JERRY ELSEA 10th. Britain's Joe Erskine also ON ONE REEL OF TAPE 
Sports Editor returned to the lop 10 with a ninth-

1 

ful coat collection. You']] 

find all wanted fabrics 

. .. fleecy plushes, nub

by tweeds, polished zib

e1ines. This is the fash· 

ion coat buy of the sea

son. Misses, petites, half

sizes. 

It's a great new stylel 
It's low Penney pricedl 
A complete wardrobe in 
one coordinated outfitl 
You get a matching suit 
of cotton corduroy .•. a 
matching vest that reo 
vverses to a neat tatter· 
saU check. Three button 
coat, tapered, plain. 
front trousers. 

place position. Erskine and Mc· H B Wright CO 
IT SEEMS inevitable that the Southwest's most talented and most Neeley replace Mike DeJohn of •• • 

Goliathian quarterback should be a Texan. He's Guy (Sonny) Gibbs, Syracuse and Dick Richardson of Phon. 8·1332 

6-7 and 230, a rough hombre who led TCU to a surprising win overw \~al~es~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
highly ranked Kansas and a stunning tie with Ohio State's fearsome i 
Buckeyes. 

Gibbs starred on offense and defense at Columbus Saturday in the 
7·7 surprise. Big Guy threw a 12·yard touchdown pass after putting the 
Horned Frogs in scoring position 
with a Texas-sized heave of 62 the Badgers visil Iowa City; Rich. 
yards. tel' ought to be ready by then. 

Gibbs also intercepted two pass-
es, one a last ditch scoring effort 
launched by the desperate Buck· 
eyes. Sonny's gaudy performance 
earned him a place in UPl's Back
field of the Week. 

The Horned Frogs return south 
now for this Saturday's game with 
Arkansas at Little Rock. 

After Arkansas, all Horned Frog 
grid activities will be confined to 
the Southwest Conference, unless 
Coach Abe Martin's wrecking crew 
can &lain a bowl berth. 

• • • 
WISCONSIN, 20-0 losers to Mich-

19an State Saturday, will undoubt· 
edly be a "brand new" team here 
in the Oct. 21 Homecoming game. 
Always tough against Iowa, the 
Badgers will bring a harrowing 
pass offense led by quarterback 
Ron Miller and his glue-fingered 
end, Pat Richler. 

Richter, a .398 slugger on Wis· 
consin's baseball team and a good 
rebounder on the basketball squad, 
is adding another skill to his all 
around prowess - he aspires to be 
8 fine punter. 

To date he shows promise. The 
6·5* ; 225 pound junior has booted 
the pigskin 70 yards. but not in 
·competition. 

Col\ch Milt Bruhn is holding 
Rich.ter back until he acquires the 
punting form necessary for game 
conditions. "Pat sure can boom the 
football." said Bruhn. "We've 
·changed bis style - made a lwo
stepper out of him. He's looking 
more natural all the time." 

Richter is now kicking consistenl
ly farther than teammate Jim 
Bakken, the Big Ten's best punter 
last 1le8SOn with a 41.5 yard aver· 
age. 

It's a Uttle over two weeks until 

• • • 
INDIANA'S HOOSIERS, 0-1. are 

preparing to launch into a Big Ten 
schedule in which they will prob· 
ably never be favored to win no 
matler who the opponent. 

Last year the Hoosiers were on 
probation by the Big Ten, and the 
bad reputation stemming from al
leged illegal recruiting activities 
made many prospective freshman 
standouts look for another school. 

As a result, Indiana could re
cruit only 12 high school athletes. 
Only two of them, Marvin Wood· 
son and Doug Lackey, are on the 
varsity now. 

" I don't know what kind of a 
club we're going to have." Dickens 
said. " I can't compare it to last 
year, because there were different 
circumstances. " 

Dickens was appal'ently referring 
to the morale crushing probation 
which helped lead to a miserable 
1-9 record. The only school Indiana 
defeated , Marquelle, dropped foot
ball after the season's close. 

"We're definitely proud to be 
back in the Big Ten," Dickens said. 
"It's hclped us, our morale, the 
morale of the coaches, the players 
and I think the University." 

Indiana may not win many 
games this year, but the fllture 
looks I>ctter. Last spring the 
Hoosiers offered tenders to 54 
prospective players and 51 accept
ed. 

The huge freshman team may 
mean fatter years for Indiana and 
a better won·lost record for Dick· 
ens, lbe Big Ten's unluckiest 
coach. 

The Hoosiers play host to Wis· 
consin Saturday in their new sta
dium at Bloomington. 

,: STUDENTS 

:The Strand Barber Shoop 
(Next to Strand Theatre) 

.. now und.r n.w manag.ment and w.lcom •• 
you for your grooming n .. d •. A hair .tyl. for 

\ 
.ach Individual alway. with personalized car •• 

GO STEADY 

WITH PENNEY'S 

YOU'LL LOVE 

ITS LOOKS 

It's the teenage rage .•. right in step with 
sports minded gals on the gol Casual crushed 
leather . . . so light on the feet, so smart on 
low cowboy beels, sleek needle toes, synthetic 
ntbber sole. In black, brown, smokescreen, 
green. Sizes 5 to 10, AA to B. 

.. 

Vest r.verM' to 
- ~~~- . 
~~1I(J~ ~~""''!fII!IiII ... tl= 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS! 

38!n,. III .. 
21 to 31 

Now, Penney's offers tao 

pered plain.front corduroy 

slacks at a sensational low 

pricel Smart faU sbades . 

Buy two and save even 
morel 

FOR EIGHTI INCLUDES 
14 BIRTHDAY EXTRAS 

•• vinyl mats • sauce boat 
• 2 pc. butter dish • 3 pc. chip 'n dip 

Complete party service includes vegetable bowl, 
13W' platter, sugar, creamer I Plates, cups, bowls 
•.• all pieces color coordinated I All 50 pieces Mel· 
mac molded by Mayfairl • 

SPECIAL BUYI BROADLOOM RUGSI 
• 9' by 15' 
• 12' by 12' 
• 12' by 15' $55 

This is the rug buy you've bcen waiting fori Nylon 
pile or rayon viscose pile, loom-tufted constntctjonl 
Textures, solids, stripes, nubbies. Big enough for wall· 
to·wall for many rooms ••• just cut to fit your space I 

HIS PILE LINED 
SNOWSUn · 

$l0d4I.' II ... 
2,1,4 

Wat., repell.nt lult hal 

protedlve buHon .. ff hood, 

warm pile lining and smart 

braid trim. In three top 

colors I 



27 Coeds Nomina:ted 
Fat·· Miss SUI Title 

By JUDY MAACK 
Sta" Writer 

Twenty-seven SUI coeds have been chosen by their housing units 
to vie for the 1961 Miss SUI title_ 

The candidates are: Jane Andersen, A2. Strawberry Point, Alpha 
Phi; Elizabeth Atkinson, N3, Joliet, ill., Delta Zeta; Toybe Lu Baron, 
M, San Antonio. Texas, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Betsye BeaUe, A3, Des 
Moines, . Currier; Joyce Burch, 
Dx3, crystal Lake, ill., Currier; 
Judy David, A2, Decatur, m., Al
pha Delta Pi. 

Others nominated are: Carole 
Lea Eckels, N2, Lenox, Burge; 
Mary Ellen . Ericksen, A2, Des 
Moines. Kappa Alpha Theta; Cathy 
Fischgrund, A2. South Bend, Ind., 
Burge ;-Carol Hall, A2, Des Moines, 
Chi Omega ; Margie Henderson. 
N3, Sioux City, WestJawn; Nan 
Johnsop, Dx2, Park Ridge, ill., 
Gamma Phi Beta; and Nancy Ann 
Kramer, A4. Remsen, Burge. 

others are: SuzaDDe LaRue, A4, 
Glenwood, Delta Delta Delta; Ann 
Lorack, A:l., Mendota. ill., Pi Beta 
Phi ; Connie McBurney, A3, Des 
Moines, Burge; Betty Jo Muscrove, 
A4, Ottumwa. Currier; Rachel 
Richards, A3, York, Pa., Alpha 
Chi Omega ; Karen Richardl'On. 
A3, Davenport, Burge; Sonny 
Sohm, A4, Park Ridge, Ill. , Alpha 
Xi Delta; Ann Strief, M, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Pat Teyro, Dx1, Park Ridge, 
111. , Delta Gamma; Stephanie WiI· 
Iiams, A2, Red Oak, Zeta Tau 
Alpha ; Marty Wilson, A3, pes 
Moines, Burge; Ann Wolf, N4, Wjn· 
lield, WesUawn; Bert Zaidenberg, 
A2, Chicago, Burge ; and Elaine 
Zuber, Dx3, South Amana, Burge, 
are also candidates. 

Each girl will present a three· 
minute skit Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Union's Main Lounge. At 
that time a panel of judges will 
selcct 10 semi-finalists. 

A short cal'l)paign Oct. 16 and 
17 will precede the all campus 
men's vote Oel. 18 which d.t.r· 
mine. five finalists. Miss SUI 
will b. crowned at a pep raUy 
following th. Homecoming 
Parade Oct. ~O. 

Miss' SUI, Iowa's Homecoming 
Queen. is chosen on the basis of 
beauly, poise .and· personality. All 
candidates are unmarried and have 
becn SUI students for at least one 
semester. 

Each sorority may enter one 
candidale and the women's resi
dence halls nominate candidates 
as follows : Burge, eight; Curt'ier, 
four ; and WesUawn, two. Each 
participant selects a campaign 
theme used throughout the con
tcst. A campaign manager from 
the candidate'R housing unit co
ordinates her activities. 

The Miss SUI Homecoming 
Queen Pageant is sponsored by a 
Pageaot .Board acting in an advis· 
ory and poLley making capacity. 

Soattl memQers and the SUI groupa 
they represent are: Dennis Edwards, 
B4, Davenport: Ruth Koelbel, AS, 
Iowa City; and Jolin Dlstlehorst, A2, 
Cedar Rapids - Central Party Com
mittee, John Nlemeye" Ll, Elkader; 
Linda Farroh , N3, Elgin, 111'1' and 
Ralph BUlman, AS, Essex - S uden~ 
Senate ' Norm Nichols, 4.4 . Oane: 
Jeanette Laughlin, A4, Harlan'll' and 
Ed Karl, D4, Sioux City - nlon 
Board. 

Mr . . ·George F. Stevens assoclat!! 
director. of the Union, Is the board's 
advisor. Nichols Is cnalrman of the 
board ·and Edwards Is Pagesnt di
rector,,: 

A P.ueant Committee whose memo 
bers are selected by the board exe· 
cutes .tlle Pageant. Committee mem
bers ,r.e: Gato! lngraham. A2. Clt"_ 
ton, ~crelaryj Sandra Erlc.on, A2, , 

Elmhurst, Til.: Ron Elmqul&t, A2 •• Des 
I(olnes; Jim Kelley, A3, La mars; 
Chuck Dick, A2, Hampton; Sue Whit· 
acre, A3, Cedar Rapids; Mary By· 
water, A2, lowa City; Byron Sayre, 
AS, Arlington Height., Ill .; Andl WIl· 
llamS

b 
AS, Des Moines; Sand.! Walsoh, 

AS, es MoLnes; Vic Schramm, A3, 
Moorhead, IInnn.j John Sprague, A3, 
Mason CLty; and Morrl& Knopf, A3, 
Kellogg, lowa . 

u.s. Given 
Sow/s Ear 

Silk Purse 
WASHINGTON (,fl - We lucky 

taxpayers were presented with an 
exceptional gift Wednesday : A 
silk purse made out of sows' ears. 

Raymond Stevens, president of 
Arthur D. Little, Inc., an indus
trial research firm in Cambridge, 
Mass.. gave 'the ornate ladies, 
handbag to the Smithsonian Insti· 
tulion. 

Naturally the question Immedi· 
at.ly .rises: Who would ever 
think of making a purse out of a . 
lOW'S .ar? and why? 
Fortunately, Stevens was with' 

the company from the time of the 
original squeal and therefore had 
the answers. 

It was back around 1920, Stcvens 
said, when industrial research was 
still new. 

Arthur Little, the founder of the 
firm, got ' tired of hearing : "You 
can·t do that. You can't make a 
silk purse out of a sow's ear." 

" Who can't?" Littl. said. He 
astonished his workers by saying 
it would be done. 
"You should have heard the 

griping," Stevens said. "We spent 
thousands of dollars, a lot of money 
in those days, on this thing." 

"We wrote to Messrs. Wilson & 
Co. o[ Chicago who, it is needless 
to say, had a sow," the booklet 
says. 

"Indeed they had many o{ them 
- so many that they cut off and 
placed at our disposal no less than 
100 pounds of ears, with an affida
vit that they were, as represented, 
the ears of departed sows," the 
booklet explains. 

The ears were reduced to a 
glue, and through various chem· 
ical operations were turned into 
a kind of silk. This was hand· 
woven into a purse. 
"Little was morc than a chem

ist," Stevens said. "He was a 
gentleman and a scholar. He 
looked on this as a contribution to 
philosophy, something to combat 
the attitude of defeatism of those 
who said a thing couldn't be done." 

BOYS FLEE REDS 
MACAO iA'I - Seven boys, ages 

8 to 11, fled from Communist China 
before dawn Wednesday by swim· 
ming across the narrow but usually 
closely guarded Duck Channel, 
separating the China mainland 
{rom this tiny Portuguese colony. 

::. B~y Eaton'. Corra.abl. 8o',;d At 

( 

-i Hawkeye Book Store 
:;6 • 30 South C~nton 

'. ' 

N.1d ,. Whetston •• 

IERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

~
TYPing enol'l !leve, sh'ow,on Corrisable. The special sur· 
face of this paper males it possible to erase without • 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eruer. Results: clean. 
looking. perfectly typed papers, Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard. make no mistske-type 00 Corrisablel 

)Your choice of Corrisable in 
light, medium. beavy weil!btslJ1d 
Oziion SkiD, In bandy 190. 
• heet packets and soo.abeet 
boUil. Only Eaton makes 
Corriaable. 

!ft Bubhire Typewr{te~ Paper ........ ~~li' 

(hTO. ,APia .cO.rO.,ATI~" (!)' PITrS"ILD, MAl.; 
'. , 

E~tC?n's Corraia~l •• ond is availQbl. ~~ 

'1fi, !Owll BO~~~ Supply l'a 
I huttI Clinton 

Iowa News-

Briefly 
RED OAK iA'I - Two missing 

Iowa pilots stopped at Fayette
ville, Ark. , to refuel Sunday night, 
the Civil Air Patrol said here 
Wednesday night. 

After learning this the CAP said 
a search for them had been 
trimmed to Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. 

Earlier in the day more than 
200 CAP planes from seven slates 
had joined in thc search for the 
Iowans missing since they left here 
early Sunday on a trip to Texas. 

They are John Carder, 41, of 
Red Oak, and Chet Yeager, 50, of 
Emerson. 

They left the Red Oak airport 
Sunday and failed to arrive in 
Texas. They have not been heard 
from since. ' 

* • • 
Road Program Set 

AMES IA'l - A $1.5 million con· 
struction program for roads in 
state parks and at state institu
tions during the next five years 
received unanimous approval Wed· 
nesday from the Iowa Highway 
Commission. 

The bulk of the money, $722 ,640, 
will be used to pave roads in 15 
state parks. 

The Highway Commission also 
approved a five-year program {or 
Bqard of Control institutions, cali· 
ing for spending of $471,000 on 
roads . The commission will spend 
$294,390 from 1962 to 1965 on roads 
for institutions under the State 
Board of Regents. 

The 1961 Iowa Legislature ap
\lropriated $500,000 a year {or con
struction and maintenance of in· 
stitution and park roads. 

Paving projects scheduled for 
SUI in 1963 is a new road from 
Woolf Avenue to Melrose Avenue, 
at an estimated cost of $35,700. 
An extension to the Hawkeye 
Apartment area at SUI is planned 
the following year at a cost of 
$7,400. 

• • • 
Army Units To Report 
DES MOINES iA'I - Three of the 

five Iowa Army UDits recalled to 
active duty have been ordered to 
report to their mobilization stations 
on Oct. 25. and another has been 
scheduled to report Oct. 27. 

Col. Harry Easton Jr., com
mander of the Iowa military sect· 
or of the 14th Army Corps, also ' 
said Wednesday that those units 
scheduled to report Oct. 25 are: 

The 301st Field Hospital , Cedar 
Rapids, to Fort Ord, Calif. ; the 
411th Ordnance Battalion Head· 
quarters and Headquarters Detach
ment, Davenport, to Fort Sill, 
Okla.; and the 495th Engineer Bat
talion, of Burlington, Keokuk, Fort 
Madison and Mount · Pleasant to 
Fort Leonard Wood , Mo. 

rhe 404th Signal Company, Wa
terloo, will report to Fort Hua· 
chuca, Ariz., on Oct. 27. . . .' 

New Dorm Planned 
PELLA iA'I - Construction of a 

modern $400,000 men's dormitory 
at Central College was announccd 
Wednesday by President Arend D. 
Lupbers. 

The dormitory will house 88 men 
and is being financed through a 
100 per cent federal loan. 

Kennedy Sending Experts 
To Feel Domestic, Pulse , 

WASHfNGTON iA'I - President drumming up support for the ad
Kennedy is sending blue-ribbon ministration's program. 
teams of e~perts on domestic 
problems to 10 major cities next 
monUl to do some pulse {eeling 
and sell its home-front program. 

Team members, cabinet officers 
and top agency heads. will discuss 
urgent national problems and fu
ture needs, the White House an
nounced Wednesday. The President 
will not participate personally. 

Those invited to the two-day 
meetings will .include state and 
municipal oUicials, civic groups 
and interested citizens, the White 
House said. 

Accorqing to press secretary 
Pierre Salinger, the main goal is 
to teli what Congress did lhis year 
and to get "detailed information 
on the impact of legislation en
acted in those areas." 

Salinger did not discuss the op· 
portunity the meetings offered [or 

Each of the four or five-member 
teams will seck views on such prob-
lems as unemployment, juvcnile 
delinquency , education, housing, 
urban renewal and Civil Defense. 

Other specific topics announced 
were: Equal job opportunities, 
health, metropolitan planning, Iis 
cal and monetary policies, mini
mum wages, unemployment com
pensation , social security , physical 
fitness, veterans' needs, mass 
transportation and the Pea c e 
Corps. 

Conferences will be held in Chi
cago and St. Louis Nov. 7 al1d 8, 
in Houston and Nashvilie Nov. 9 
and 10, In Detroit and Cleveland 
Nov. 14 and 15, New York and 
Philadelphia Nov. 16 and 17 and 
San FranCisco and Los Angeles 
Nov. 20 and 21. 

It/s No Mystery! ! 
Westinghouse Washers 

Do Get 
Clothes Cleaner 

oCaundromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlingtbn 

CERTIFIED VALUE DAYS 
OCTOBER 5-6-7 

COATS Any coat in stock 10% off including car 
coats. 

SU ITS Any wool suit in stock 10% off. 

ORES' SES 1 rack, aU sizes, all types . All the 
new wantlld materials. Some as low 
as $4.00. IlEAL BARGAI S. 

KNIT DRESSES 
10%, 20% and larger reductions on 1 rack of 1 and 2 
piece dresses. 

TABLE OF SWEATERS 
Of aU descriptions, such as cashmeres, fur blend, Shetland, 
orlons, bulkies included. Some as low as $4.00. You will 
want several to round out your wardrobe. 

Jech~~ 
5ajhion. Center 

111 South Dubuque 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents .. , 

" . 

the 

LEICINA 

. movie 

camera 

ERNST ~EITZ, Wetzlar, Germany, the creators of the 
LEICA, bring you LElCA quality movie makiDg at the 
touch of a button. Fully electromatic ... no winding ... 
through-tl¥!-Iens viewing . ' . . LEICA craftsmanship -
lifetime precision performance . . , available exclusively 
at our $op. 

The LEICINA 88 Camera COmplete with 9mm and I5mm 
lenses a/td elegant saddle leather carrying case, two 
hundl'cd ninety four dollars plus tax. 

J • 

HENRY \ LOUIS, INCORPORATED . , 

Franchised deal,r for .A.gfd.Boltx.HdsStllJ!J-Ltltll-Unhof. 
qNE TWEN!! FOUR ~T4 COq.EGEi~OW.A CIT~' I 

, .. u. -

lUBIN'S MEE'lS O~ 8!-""~S All,...PRICES 

• 

;, 

118 E. WASHINGTON ST. OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

THURSDAY TH~U MONDAY SALE! QUA~TITIES LIMITED 

A TI·FREEZE $ 49 
PERMANENT TYPE 

MADE BY DOW CHEMICAL' CO . 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED Gal. 

G.E. PORTABLE MIXER 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
3·SPEED FINGERTIP 
CONTROL 

$ 66 

LUBIN'S FOR ALL YOUR 

BABY NEEDS 

REGULAR 79c HEINZ GLASS JARS 

INFANT ANKLETS BABY FOOD 
C ~39C 

• ® 

I a 
NEWEST MODEL WITH 
METAL SEAT-REG. $8.95 

REG. $6.95 
ANOTHER LUBIN 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

TYPING PAPER 
BIGREAM $1 29 

OF 500 SHEETS 

METRECAL 
REG. $6.95 $447 

BIG 3 V2 lb. CAN 
LUBIN'S DISCOUNT PRICE 

PLASTIC 36"x72" 

STORM 
WINDOWS 

4 FOR 59; 

(AULKING GUN 
HEAVY DUTY SSt/. 

STEEL 

1/10 GAL. 33; 
CARTRIDGE 

ASPIRI 
100 U.S.P, 5 GRAIN 

TABLETS • 
NOW AT LUBIN'S 

Ea/phon. 
MicrophOfl. 

Includ.d 

• Stud.nt 

•

L • • I 

.

( " 
1-

-, , ' . 
Parly Ruo.din •• 

AMAZI HG! Our Portablel 
Transistor Tape Recorder 

everything included $2888 
at this low pricel ' 

• Does just about everything you'd exped - even 
from recorders se lling for $100 or mO re - records 
••• erases automatically as you re-record .. .. 
plays back ••• rewinds tope automaticallyl 

• Complete In itself - comes with microphone
ear plug - self contained carrying coso with 
magne1ic lock cover - 2 reel. and spool of mag· 
netic tope, • • , 

• Easy-to-use front controlsl • Plays anywhere
needs no plug, outlet or extension cordi • Com
pa,,1 • Feather-light, tool 

• 

LUBIN S MEETS OR BEATS Ai.[ PRIO' IURIN S Mt I n OP ~F"T~ "II pl!trr ~ URIN S MEETS OR BEATS ALl PRICI 
-- -- - ~ - . 

" , 

Harpsichord Con 
Now Availatile 

Tickets will go on sale Friday 
{or a concert by Ralph Kirkpatrick. 
harpsichordist. The concert. first 
of five programs in the 1961-62 Uni
versity Concert Course, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

Kirkpatrick, called "an unofficial 

O.K. 
IOWA CITYl 

Wherever You Go 
IT'S TOWN T ALKI 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

IT SA' MOVE-OVEJl 
':. ) IT ~AS T() EH: (II ~r.J J 

. I 
O"-lLY BIG FIRS r - k'UNS 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK· ~ND" 

Matine •• - 75c 
Evenings _. 90c 
Kiddles - 25c 

Sho_l:30· 3:25 - 5:2S 
7:25 • 9:25 

Lilt F.atur. 9:30 P.M. 

It's the "CHAMPAGNE 
CROWD" vs. tile 
"CAMPUS SET"I 

lOCK HuDaON • OINA l.ou.aMtIIDI 
SANDRA D& • BoIIIY' 0.. 

2 .. 

'Come 
September 

ALIOaT ........ 

COLOR WALTER SLEZAK 
,.t.ltl'fllMW~1IOHA& ....... 

Plus - Color Cartoon 

"SUF'ERIN' CATS" 

NOW FIRST RUNI 
ENDS TUESDAYI 

INGMAR 
BERGMAN 

- AdmiS5ion This Show -
Adults, Matinee: 75c 

Evenings and Sunday: 90c 
Children All Times: 2Sc 

• Doors Open l : lS P.M • • 
Continuous ShDwlngs 

Feature Tlm.s: 
1:30,3 :30,5 :30,7:30,9 :30 

·'Th. \.,.. offa;r; 

OUR ~EXT COMEDY HIT 
IS "MAKE MINE MINK" 
WITH TERRY·THOMAS 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"FRANCIS of ASSISI" 

.1%1«*. 

, 

Starts FRIDA YI 

• CO-flEATURE • 
~yst.ry of the 

, . JlrATAL JET 

'TROtftILE T::S SKY" 

I. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 



Gal. 

FOOD 

EACH 

Portable) 
Recorder 

expect - even 
mOre - records 
re·record ••• 

tlcQllyl 

microphone -
9 case with 

51'001 of mag· 

" 

'. 

Harpsichord Concert Tickets 
Now Available at IMU Desk 

Good listening-

Today on WSUI ' 
By LARRY BARRETT a particularly dist inguished cast: 

Tickets will go on sale Friday 
for a concert by Ralph Kirkpatrick. 
harpsichordist. The concert, first 
of five programs in the 1961-62 Uni· 
verslty Concert Course, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

Kirkpatrick, called "an unofficial 

O.K. 
IOWA CITYl 

Wherever You Go 

IT'S TOWN T ALKI 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK· END" 

Matin ••• -75c 
Evenings _. 90c 
Kiddies - 25c 

Shows 1:30 • 3:25· 5:2S 
7:25 ·9:25 

Lnt Featvre 9:30 P.M. 

It'l the "CHAMPAGNE 

CROWD" VI. the 

"~PUS SET"I 

atcKlfuDION ·CIulol'"" 
SANDRA D&. b. ou. 

,tJ", 

'Come 
September 

.... -
COLOR WALTER SLEZAK 

4~1,.l~'tOMM -

American cultural ambassador" by 
one critic, has made an extensive 
concert tour of South Africa, and 
tours Europe and the United States 
annually. 

He was recently decorated with 
the Italian Order of Merit in recog
nition of his services to composer 
Domenico Scarlatti, about whom 
he has also written a noted bio
graphy. 

Kirkpatrick's concert program, 
as announced by the Concert 
Course, is: 

I . .. . . . ... J. C. de Chlmbonnl.r •• 
11_ Chromltlc Flntl'Y .nd Fugu • . 

J.S. B.ch 
III. AII.mlnell II T.n.brau .. 

F,.ncol. Couperln 
L. Clrillon d. Clther. 
L.. • .. Iced.. MI.t.rl.UIIS 
LI VIll.I.ol .. .. ... J . ~. Rlm.lu 
RI,eudons 
MUHtt. 
Tlmbourln 
hrebande 
O.vott. and Double. 

IV. ~ert"a I In • FI.t ., J . S. Bach 
~ra.ludlum-AII.manell 
Corrent_Sarabande 
M.nu.ts lind II-GI,. 

V. Six 'onltls Dom.nlco SClrlltti 
K. 231, 239 K. 201, 20f K. 460, 461 

Students may get free tickets for 
the concert by presenting their ID 
cards at the East Lobby desk oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union Friday 
and Saturday and Monday through 
Wednesday. 

The University staff may receive 
tickets for $1.50 on the same dates 
upon presentation Of their staCf 
cards. Tickets will also be avail
able from 7 to 8 p.m. on the day of 
the concert. 

Any tickets remaining Tuesday 
will be available to the general 
public at 9 a.m. 

'Hurricane frances 
Still Out to Sea 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'\ - Growing 

A MIDSUMMER N I G H T' S 
DREAM. as reproduced by The 
Old Vic Theatre in 1954, will be 
heard tonight at 7:30. With Men
delsohn's score executed by Sir 
Malcom Sargent and the BBC 
Sym[lhony, the production enjoys 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :55 
Il :SS 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:SO 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

lO:OO 
10:01 

* * * Thursday, Octobotr 5, '96' 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature 
Music 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Coming Eve n ts 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
SUI Feature-MusiC 
New! 
MusiC 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Drama - Shakespeare, "A 

Midsummer Night'S Dleam" 
Trio 
News Final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

Moira Shearer, Robert Helpmann 
and Stanley Holloway as, respec
tively, Titania, Oberon and Bot· 
tom. Please note the early starting 
time. 

"THE FOREIGN STUDENT 
BOOMERANG" is the chapter 
from "A Nation or Shee[l" cur· 
renlly under discussion on The 
Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. Inasmuch 
as the SUI campus abounds with 
students from abroad. it would not 
be surprising to find one or two 
of them interviewed on The Book· 
shelf with a view toward discover· 
ing Iowa City's grilling rating. 

\. 

DeVar Supper Club 
presents 

DAVE HAN'S 
QUARTET 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 
Old Highway 218 and 

Highway 30 East, Cedar R.pids 

TONIGHT!! 
• 

The Fabulous 
-

EDDIE CASH 
at the 

HAWK BALLROOM and TAP 
Plus - Color Cartoon Hurricane Frances whirled north· 
"SUF.ERIN' CATS" ward in the Atlantic Wednesday ,-============ .. = night. 500 miles from Florida. 

- The Weather Bureau said it of· Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

fers no threat to the U.S. main· 
land. 

At latest .report. Frances had 
9().mile·per.hour winds. No change 
in intensity was seen within lhe 
next 12 hours. 

FIRST RUNI d 
ENDS TUESDAYI 'Wizar of Oz' To Play 

At City High Auditorium 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 a.m. 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

NOW 
INGMAR 

BERGMAN 
Two performances of "The Wiz· 

ard of Oz" by the Traveling Play
house will be presented on Tues· 
dav, October 17 in the City High 
School rver Opstad Auditorium. 

"Across from Pearsons" • 31S E. Market 

- Admi$5ion This Show -
Adults, Matinee: 7Sc 

Evenings and Sunday: 90c 
Children AU Tim.s: 25c 

• Doors Open 1:15 P.M .• 
Continuous Showln.s 

F.ature Tlm.s: 
1 :30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30 

·Th. IC'I<t olloir' 
of th,.. women-

OUR NEXT COMEDY HIT 
IS "M'AKE MINE MINK" 
WITH TERRY·THOMAS 

• ENDS TONITE • I 
"FRANCIS , of ASSISI'J 

• 1(*1«* 
Starts FRIDAYI 

• CO·FEATURE • 
li!yst.ry of the 

: . "ATAL JET 

'TR0tJ8lE TirE SKY" 

The production, directed by Kay 
Rockefeller. will be presented at 
4:30 and 7 p.m. Tickets {or the 
afternoon and evening perfonn· 
ances are available at the Recrea· 
tion Office. 130 Lafayette St.; the 
Old City Hall, Linn and Washing
ton St.; Paper Place, 130 S. Clin
ton St. ; and at the door before the 
performance. Groups of 10 or more 
may reserve space by purchasing 
tickets before Oct. 16 'at the Recre· 
ation Commission, 130 Lafayette 
St. 

Qu,un ciJo. ... 
Sur. Sign of Fla • ., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

"THE GUNS OF NAVARONE" 

ONE BIG WEEK 

-STARTS-

TO-DAY! 
PLEASE . . . For The Fullest Enjoyment Of 
"Guns Of Navarone" ... WE URGE YOU TO 
SEE IT FROM THE VERY BEGINNING! 

DOO~S O-EN THlS ATTRACTION 

EVeRY DAY 12:30 P.M. 

Shows· 12:45 ·3:25·6:15 
8:55 . "LAST FEATURE 9:05 P.M." 

IcotoRI 
GR£GORY PECK 
IlVID NIVEN 
ANmONYQWNN 

C9LOR and 
CINEMA9COPf! 

'LUI· COLOR CARTOON 
"ZOO, COM'AN'f . LOUflY" 

7 BIG DAYS 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY! 
ATTEND MATINEES

-EARLY 

NITE SHOWS I 

-ADMISSION-
MATINEES - esc 

NITES· SUNDAY - $1.00 

Probabl1 
Ih. most 
6xcu;ng 
mol;OI' 
pictur. 
10t~ will 
ever see! 

'TeU It to Stephenl' 
Column Starts Friday 

A new column featuring tips on 
men's clothing will begin this Fri· 
day in The Daily Iowan. 

"Tell It to Stephens" will offer 
suggestions on subjects ranging 
from choosing proper clothing for 
the season to various dress point· 
ers in "clothes·ing notes." 

The column is sponsored by 
Stephens Men's Clothing, 20 S. Clin· 
ton, Iowa City . 

THE ~~ILY .IOWAN-low. City, I • .-Thursday, Oct. S, 'ft'-~. , 

Two End Newspaper Internships . 
Bob Ingle, A4, Des Moines. and 

Tom Mosier. A3, Mt. An, both in 
the School oC JoUl;nalism, have 
completed summer internships in 
the news department of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

The News Intern Program was 
instigated six years ago by Frank 
Eyerly, managing editor of the Des 
Moines newspapers. Ingle and 
Mosier were selected by Everly 
from a number of candidates. 

Interns attended intonnal semin
ars conducted by Dr. William E. 
Hall, director of the School of Jour· 
nalism, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. Hall worked as a copy· 
reader on the staff of the Des 
Moines Register during the sum
mer months. 

Ingle worked on the Des Moines 
Register copy desk. Mosier joined 
the Register and Tribune's four· 
teen man news photographic staff. 

Ingle is news editor of The Daily 
Iowan. He is president of Phi Kap
pa Sigma; vice president of Sigma 
Delta Chi. professional journalistic 
society; and a member oC Omi· 
cron Della Kap[la. 

Moiser has worked on the staff 
oC The Daily Iowan and is chief 
photographer for the SUI Hawkeye. 
While attending Iowa State Uni· 
versity, Moiser was a photographer 
for the ISU yearbook. the Bomb. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Typl.. .. Mllc. For Sale 
~~-------------...------------

11 Misc. For Rent 1~ . 

d .lDRY NYALL EJectrlo TypIDa Serv· 120 BASS SCANDALLI accordlan. NOW OPEN - Knollwood . Trailer A vert,·s·lng Rates Ice, Phone 1-1330. 10-aR Good condition. No. 3B Meadow Court, Hlabway 281, three .mlle. 
Brook Courl. Evenings. 10·7 north of Iowa City. 10-5 . 

Three Days .. _ ... 151 a Word 
Six Days ... . ..... III; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a W~ 
One Month . ...... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .. . . $1.2'" 
Fiv. Ins.rtions a Month ... $1.00" 
Ten Insertions. Month ..... fOe" 
• R.tes for lach Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. ,. 4:. p.m. An 
El(peri'ncM Ad T_. Will 
Help You WIth Your Ad. 

Child CaN 5 MEN'S bicycle 26". rug 11 x 12. 2 Wanted _____________ mens lults - walat 31", Coat 38. Dial 18 
BABY SITTER wanted for 2 child

ren, Tuesday throu,h Friday - 2:30 
to 5:00 P.m. - 8-7331. 10·12 

WANTED: Cblld care In lIlY bome. 
Dial 7-7818. 10-17 

8-1089. 10-7 ___________ ~_ 

On. STOVES. electric heaters, bunk 
beds, single and double beds, dress

ers chell., washing machJnes, type
write .... tadlos. lelevlslon sets. lamps, 
dIshes, luggage. Hock·Eye Loan. Dial 
7-4535. 10-7 

WANTED: Private /tara,e lor lItudent. 
Dial university xsue!. 10-7 

RESPONSIBLE couple: manlge under· 
naduate house. exchange for rent. 

Large 3-reom apartment. Beginning 
February. 8·1229. 10-18 WANT&D, cbUd can and football ,am.a. ReI.HnceL Pbone 7..3411 . _ .... ~ _________ _ 

10.5 Mobile Homel For Sale 13 Help Wanted 19 

Automotive • 1958 LffiERTY. 41' x 8'. annex, fenced KITCHEN HELP wanted. Apply In _____________ In yard. DIal 8-6692. 11-4 person to Kennedy'. Inn. 826 South 
Clinton. 10-11 

1~.!HtUNDEdlRBlmD·FI6·11IOO mllea. EIXI· 19S!! OWNAHOME. 45'. Good condition. WANTED~To get in touch with an 
_ft con ton. uJ power. D a Automatic wllher, ,250 down pay. SUI student, pre£erobly a junior, In • 
8~. 10-11 ment. balance as rent. Dial 8-4001. terested In retaU advertising, to as-
19110 FORD converUble, 8 cyUnder

d 
10-19 slst on a monlhly publication with an 

atralaht lUck. PhOne after 3:3 experienced publisher. Will require 
P m -r.. •• ft. 10.5 1951 MORTLF. hA",~ .. • • •• up 10 30 hours a month. Car nece .. 

. . """". and other ~xtru. Phone 7-3483.10-21 sary. Territory Ilmlted to Iowa City. 
1980 TRlUlWH 4-door sedan. 19.000 I Exchange references. J"rlendly 8g' DiU.', neeUent condition. f89II. Dial 111$5 STARLINER. 32 toet. AJr~ondi· gresstve personality a necessity. This 
8-3375 .ftAlr 5 p.m. 10-25 Uoner. '1.595 or best oIter. PhMe proposition will belr the closest In· 
-----..:.--______ 8-1393. 10·21R vesUgation. Will net student about 
1956 FORD, 2·door, V-8, sUck shift. . ' $ISO a month. Reply Number 32 Dally 

Nearly pertect condition, ,5SO. Will FOR SALE _ 1955 Manor traUer, lowan. giving complete Information 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES show In Iowl Clly any week da6;j .oI2'x8', two bedrooms, 8xlU room. about youreell. 10-5 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ~.~. Cedar Rapids. EM 5-2713 afterl~:18 Dial 8-2477. 10-18 WE WANT sales clerk. to sell toys. 
ADVERTISING COPY. 14 StAorPeP.l.Y In person. Lubin's Dlrul_g . 

Hlet VESPA motorllCootcr, WlndShleldJ Houles For Rent2 
passenger seat. Dial 8-3938. 10··, STUDENT WOMEN: Il you can use 

TWO·BEDROOM modern house. Dial some extra money. like peeple and 
1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, '·door. 7·284. aller 5:30 p.m. 11·2 at the same tlme want to be your 

own boss, please call 8..(339. 10·5 

Who Does It 
Automatic 1/6". EKtra equipment

.. exceptionally nice. No. 3B Meadow 
• BrOOk" Court, evenings. 10-7 Apartments For Rent 15 HELP WANTED: Experienced typlst, 

tor SO hour week~ Including Sat· 
urday mornings. Year around, per, 
manent position. Apply In person to 
205 ColTUtlunlcaUoM Center, School 
of Journalism or call university e .... 
tension 2U8. 10-21 

-----------------------WASH 9xl2 rugs at Downtown Laun· MUST SELL ,ood 1955 Plymouth. new 3 ROOMS, tully furnished, private 
derette. 228 South Cllnton. 11·2 radiator, good tire •. Call 8.2298 after entrance and bath. off .treet park· 

5:00 p.m. 10·11 lng, laundry raclllUes. $60.00 per 
IOWAN D,tect!ve Agency. All kinds month. Call 7 .... 535. 10.7 

Invesllgatlons. Phone 8-4075. 10·21 

HLAKY CRUST pies and decorated 
cakes to order. Phone 1-3777. l048R 

Pets 9 1 ROOM furnished apartment for Work Wanted 20 
-FO-R-S-AL-E-: -M-I-n-Ia-tu-re-B-I-ac-k-p-ood--Ie-s, men. $35.00 per month. Dial 8fo~[4 ____________ _ 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarantee<! televlston 
servicing by certified eervlceman. Dial 8-0243 altAIr ' :30 D.m. 10-22 ALTERATIONS, hemmIng. Reasonable 

WORKING girl want. lIlrl student or prices. DIal 8'5990. 10·U 
Anytlme, 8-1089 or 8-3:142. 10-5 employed, to share large ' ·room apart· -Hom. Furnishing' 10 ment. Days 8-1109. Nights 8.3378. 10.7 WASIIINGS and Ironlng. wlnted. Re· iI. _____________ ______ __ _____ Uable. Dial 8·0608. 10·12 

Typing .. WANTED: Male student to share 
~:-..;::..__________ NEAR NEW apartment Size Kelvin· large modern two.bedroom apart. 

~ ator retrlgerator, $65; Remington ment with two law studenls. Phone 
TYPING. Fast, aecu.rate. eKperienced. pertlble typewriter, $60. 8·3987. 10·13 845.2213 after 6 p.m. 10-6 

Call 8-8110. 11-3R 

11 FOR RENT - furnished apartment! 
TYPING - 8·527. betore 9 a.m., after Misc. For Sale ladY; sleeping room, man. Dla 4 p.m., all weekend. 10028R _____________ 8-3455. 11-2 

ELECTRIC typing. Accurate, ex· ENGLISH men's blcYCI.e.. 1 yr. old. NEED third roommate . Off campus. 
perleneed. DOni Evan., Phone Dial 7-3163. Richard mlnnlhan, 10·7 Dial 7-3270. 10.5 

8-6681. 10-27R 

TYPING, m1meographlng. notal')' pub
lic. Mary V. Burnl .. 400 Iowa State 

!"dfik Building, Dial ·,·2858. 10.5 

iVPING. IBM typewriter. 7·:&118. 
10-5R 

CLEAN Westlnghouse apt. size refrlg. 
erator. Phone 7·5909. 10-7 Rooms For Rent 16 

FRIGlDAIRE 10-cublc·toot refrlgerat· ROOM for male, under.,raduate 
or. E8tate ,as stove, .0". Call 8·3260. student. 3H South Summit. 7·3205. 

10·6 10·28 

mONING - 85f an hour, student or 
famUy. 8-5182. 10-8 

WANTED - Ironlngs, mens sblrts and 
pant •. DIal 8-!i027. 10·1) 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., C.mer.s, 
Typewriters, Watche., Lu ..... , 

Gun., Musical Instrum.nts 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

j •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 
I IT'S EASY TO N,AIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD II 

I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 
• FILL IN AND MAIL TO II 
• ro • I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, II 
I ~~S~~F":~ Classified Advertising, Start Ad On 1 

I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked I. 
Want Ad Section. i ;.~s1~~~~ = ~=·.:.::·::::..:·.·:·::=i~:·:··· ~ ~o1:'~E~2;t ~:~~Oy ., l 

I will be lent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. ~..I 
( ) Remittance 

I Encloaed _ • • 
( ) Send i Memo Bill '. '- -=-

• Cancel as loon • ' . 

I -. 01 you get N' 

• lultl. You pay • 

• only for number II 
I of daYI ad a~ • 

~~ I 
, . . ' f I 
~ ...................................... I .............................. ~ 

" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I'V~ BeeN 
LOOKINe7 HUSH 
AN" LOW FOIr. 'IOU! 
W~AT ARE: YOU 
POII\I& IN THIit 

LIBRARY1! 

By Johnny Hart 

By MORT WALKED 

YEA~. VOL) TC)L.D I 

Me TO wise Up, 
fl:EMSMSElCl 

'. 

" 
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F R E E! 
REGISTER NOW 

FOR A NEW 

SMITH·CORONA 

/).1 GALAXIE 
TYPEWRITER 

$149.50 Value 

MIXED CHOCOLATE • PLANTER'S 29C 
NUTS REG. COVERED COCKTAIL 

89c ~ 
14 OZ. .... CHERRIES PEANUTS . VACUUM 

POUND TINS 
~~ FOLGER1S 

COFFEE 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 09 
AD IS GOOD NOW 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT 
OS co 

PERMANENT 

ANTI
FREEZE 

$16:.~. 

ALL STEEL 

UTILITY 
. TABLE 

with 

CORD and 
SOCKET 

ENJOY THE WORLD SERIES WITH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO ANOTHER I'Jfl{/l 

SERIES SCOOP 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

CIGARETTE lIGHTER 

G.E. 5 TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE $ 
RADIO 
REG. $23.50 

TABLE $ 
RADIO 

IDE A L FOR R. O. T. C. . U N I FOR M S 

B R A 5 5 0 For Brass, 
, Copper.and 

ChromIum 

ALL METAL - TWENTY GALLON '$2'29 
G,A AGE CA S :~ , 

CHOC. STARS 

ZIPPO 

CARTONS OF 

CIGARETTES 
KING SIZE REG. 

TRANSISTOR RADIO BR 

SOFT,' AS 
CANDLE' 

Complote with 

AUT MN : 
SUN· 
'COLQRS 

in NEW NO·SHINE 
LIPSTICKS and 

RADIANT NAIL SATIN 

I Golden Apple, Golden I 

Strawberry, Golden 
, Lilac-Rich new 

colors, filled with 
gaiety and eleganc~ 
In new NO-Shine 
Lipsticks and 
Radiant Nail SatfD. 

Something wonderful 
happens to your lips 

when you wear 

rp~ 

1/2 price sale! 
BUSHEL SIZE POLY 

!D~~ LIQUID 

CREME 
• FAMOUS CURITY 

GAUZE 
DIAPERS 

BOX OF TWELVE 

$288 Reg. 
$6.95 

Laundry 69c 
Basket 
REG. $1.19 

Old Spice After Shave Lotion 
Th. brisk, refreshing favorite of 
men everywhere. . 100 

plus tax 

• 
• REG. $S.98 TRAVEL 

Exciting, brilliant fi~al : 

stroke of color! Brings • ALARM CLOCK 
'gleaming glamour to your • [---........ -----1 . 
~~:;;~~~; a~o;:::; ?re~i:~ : .I~~iai 
der your favorite Dorothy • ... ... -----.. ...... .,. ... ---............ ---. 
Perkins regular lipstick. : 

Contains a secret moistur- : 
izing agent with vitamins • 
that keeps lips soft, guards • 

. d ' · agamst ryness 'and chap- • 
ping! • 

• 
BeautiCuUy paclaaged irt • 
Red for dark, brunette- : 
type complexions; Light • 
Red (or fair, blond.type • 
complexions. Reg. 1.00*. : 

\ 

SPECIAL iNTRoDUarORY a 
OFFER ••• 5()4. a 

WHEN YOU BUY 

Glffette 
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR 

With double-edged 
SUPER BLUE B~DES 

'UIlUU 

$195 
R,gular 

Price 

SUPER X . ~ 

HELLS~~ 
$2.69 
$2.49 

4·5.6. 
) 71J2 ~ 8 

SHOT 
HeavyLoaci 

Save AS TIdiI $2.39 ~,,~ 
WHILE 50 CASES LAST 

Smith· Corona Skyriter 

PORTABLE ~: 
TYPEWRITEI 
Latest 1961 Model 

Reg. $4545 
$79.95 

TYPEWRITER 

TABLE 
THE MOST VERSATilE 

ITEM OF THE YEAR 

USE FOR 

• Student's pesk 
• Sewing Machine 
• Telephone 

COUNTER DESIGN TOP 
FOLDING SIDES 

CASTER WHEELS 

t(ODA~ CAMERiA filM ANSCO SET 
35 MM SLIDE 

CAMER 
I 

REG. $3.50 

PIPES 

iiiiiIIIIII_ $) 00 

EXTRA SAVING! 

NEW JUMBO SIZE! I 

flm& 
SPRAZE 

$2.25 VALUE 
ONLY A 

W 
SPRAZE gives 
you long·lastlng 
wllve~ and curls. 
Keeps hard-to·manage 
harr perfectly in place in anr 
weather I Lanolin·enrichedl 
BUll SPRAZE t odll, 

TYPING 
TABLETS 

3i$1 
If." ... '\) :t' (II , (>:- , 

.. • .. '" "",<, 
,. •• '" .. - ... ( '" 1 

, 

Itchy P 
. 

More 84 
BERLIN fA'! - The second gun- dl 

play incident in 24 hours raised si 
tension to a new and dangerous 
pitch along Berlin's concrete and I 
barbed wire wall Thursday night. c 

The latest shooting occurred I 

when a Communist policeman I 
fired one aimed shot at a West 
Berlin officer who demanded that el 
the Communists "stop that non· B 
sense" of throwing rocks at a West Vi 
Berlln crowd. No one was hit. t( 

But hostll. W .. t ilnd I!alt B.r· €I 
lin pollc. fore •• facln, .ach other fI 
ac;rou tha 2$·mllo wan war. 5i 
nervous and Itchy flntor.d. iI 
Angry West Berlin crowds milled 

around critical points, particularly a' 
at Bernauerstrasse. scene of the Vi 
two shootings. 

West Berlin omcials feared new 
incidents might lead quickly to se· 
rious trouble and attempted to 
herd jeering and rock·throwing 

.Art Exhibi 
Picasso, Fa 

A white Madoura dish made by 
the Art Object of the Month at the 

The Picasso dish is the year's 
by the SUI Student Art Guild. A 
each month. 

Visitors may see the works in 
The building is open every weekday 
1 p.m. to midnight. 

The Picasso work was loaned 
man C. Meier. Dr. Meier, nrolessa 
acquired the dish while traveling 

In addition, a two·part eXlUlUlU1/i 

, of the art faculty at SUI and sele,ctJo~ 
coJlectJon, will be on view from 
remodeled art gallery of the SUI 

The gallery will be open Crom 
Saturday and from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Faculty art on exhibit will 
Mauricio Lasansky; metal, stone 
bert Albrizio; landscapes and 
Burford, who returned recently 
ing in England; landscapes 
painting in encaustic by 
and figurative pain~gs by Prnf,,,,,-,,,,/ 

objective and abstract paintings 
scape by Prot. Eugene Ludins. 
main floor gallery. 

Selections from the permanent 
CODY. include paintings by Max 
ban Vicente. 

A special preview showing of 
today from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

A one·man show of work by 
,em~r. 

* * 

Gradua .. art stuclants Pat 
faculty oxhlblta In tho Art Builldinl 
at are the work of Maurlelo 
Art. -D.I 

C.R.· Fetes Sen 
GOP Notables 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - U.S. Sen. 
Bourke B. 1Ilckenlooper, Iowa Re· 
publican who was honored at a 
testimonial dinner here in his 
hometown Thursday night. joined 
fellow members of Congress at a 
news conference in discussing the 
Nlxon·for·governor move in Cali· 
fomia. 
Hicke~ooper. now in his 17th 

year in the Senate, told newsmen 
In advance of the dinner, that for
mer Vice President Richard Nix· 
on is putting his political future 
at stake in leeking the GOP nom· 
Ination for governor o( California. 

Others here (or the dinner and 
also participant.! in the news con· 
ference Included Sen. Andrew F. 
Sc.hQeppel of Kansas; Rep. Roman 
Hruaka of Nebraska and Iowa Re
pUblican congrelSmen Reps. James 
Bromwell, Ben Jenaen, H. R. 
GI'OII and John Kyle . 

Bromwell, of Cedar Rapids, was 
JlUIster of ceremonietl for the din· 
Ber at Memorial Coliseum which 
iIlcluded a pep band entertainment 
proaraln and a box-lunch affair. 

Sea. Sc:hoappel Iold I18WsmeD 

, 




